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ABSTRACT
Grasslands in California’s inland Mediterranean climate zone vary greatly over time and space,
largely due to fluctuating rainfall and heterogeneous geology, topography, and soils. In light of
a dramatic invasion of exotic species into these grasslands, conservation management goals
typically include the preservation and enhancement of native vegetation. Developing specific
management targets to achieve these goals, however, is complicated by uncertainty about preinvasion conditions and the spatial and temporal complexity of the system.
The Tejon Ranch, the largest, contiguous, privately-owned property in the state, supports
44,000 ha of California’s inland Mediterranean grassland. The mission of the Tejon Ranch
Conservancy (Conservancy) is to preserve, enhance, and restore the native biodiversity of Tejon
Ranch. In 2009, the Conservancy partnered with the University of California Range Ecology Lab
led by James Bartolome to describe the grasslands on the ranch, in order to build the
understanding required for management planning. As a doctoral researcher and co-leader of
the study from 2010 to 2014, my objective was to develop a scientific framework to inform
reliable predictions about the distribution of plant species over space and time in the ranch’s
grasslands. I investigated three basic questions:
1. Does species composition correlate with geologic, topographic, and edaphic landscape
composition, at differing spatial scales?
2. What are the drivers of inter-annual community change at the ecological site scale?
3. What are the alternative states of the ecological sites?
Chapter 1 is a description of how I investigated the first question in the western Mojave Desert
landscape of the ranch. I collected topographic, edaphic, and ground cover data at 35 small
(0.25 m2) plots across a 64 km2 (6.4 x 107 m2) extent in the spring of 2010. Fortuitously, the
timing and amount of rainfall in 2009-2010 resulted in high diversity and abundance of native
annual forbs and grasses across the landscape. I encountered 46 species; all were annuals
except for three perennial bunchgrass species in 9 plots. I found that elevation, soil cation
exchange capacity, soil silt percentage, and soil total nitrogen explained 40% of the spatial
variation of the 25 species encountered at more than one plot. I identified nine distinct species
assemblages, four with plant cover dominated by native annual species, and five with plant
cover dominated by exotic annual species. The five exotic assemblages were constrained to two
geographic areas of the landscape. Both areas contained sediments from degraded dolomitic
roof pendants of the Tehachapi Mountains and featured soils high in clay and nitrogen. I
hypothesized that atmospheric nitrogen deposition is preferentially increasing soil nitrogen in
these zones, promoting persistent exotic species dominance there. Overall, results suggested
that species composition did in fact correlate with landscape composition, as perceived at the
scales of geology type and landform, and measured at the smaller scale of the plot. I conclude
by recommending that restoration management planning incorporate considerations of
biogeochemical nitrogen cycling.
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In Chapter 2, I explain how the Range Ecology Lab and Tejon Ranch Conservancy investigated
my first and second research questions in the San Joaquin Valley landscape of Tejon Ranch.
Using thirty-five 3024 m2 study plots across a 294 km2 extent, we discovered that species
distribution was more strongly correlated with geology, slope, and elevation than with USDA
Major Land Resource Area or soil map unit. Accordingly, we used geology, slope class, and
elevation class to divide the grasslands into 52 ecological sites (with 14 ecological sites
representing physical conditions of 85% of the grassland area). With a focus on four
geographically extensive ecological sites, I demonstrate how we verified the accuracy of our
ecological site model, identified community types (i.e., community phases) at the ecological
sites, and determined the drivers of community phase shifts between years at the ecological
sites (i.e., community pathways). The Pleistocene terraces and Mafic bedrock slopes ecological
sites each supported a single community phase in all three years. In contrast, at both the
Holocene flats and the Miocene hills ecological sites, phase shifts were observed from 2010 to
2011, and again from 2011 to 2012. These inter-annual shifts in community phases were driven
more strongly by variation in rainfall than by rodent bioturbation or livestock grazing. At both
ecological sites, October and November rainfall exceeding 2 cm was a prerequisite for
community phases dominated by exotic annual grasses, whereas less precipitation in those
months promoted community phases with a higher relative abundance of native annual forbs.
A concurrent wildlife study on the Holocene flats ecological site revealed that community
phases with dense exotic annual grasses are unsuitable for a suite of special-status vertebrates.
The Conservancy is using fall rainfall exceeding 2 cm as a cue to suppress exotic annual grass
biomass using cattle grazing, in order to enhance conditions for native annual forbs and wildlife.
This management prescription would not have been possible without organizing the landscape
into ecological sites and tracking the grassland community on those ecological sites across
multiple years.
In Chapter 3 I describe how we explored my third research question. We used state-andtransition models to catalogue our understanding about historical and contemporary states at
the four focal ecological sites in the San Joaquin Valley landscape of Tejon Ranch. Landscape
reconnaissance revealed that all but the Pleistocene terraces currently support an alternative
state in addition to the herbaceous state measured in 2010-2012 – one with greater relative
cover of perennial grasses, shrubs, and/or oaks. Using soil phytoliths and historical accounts, we
developed hypotheses about historical states (circa 1772) for the four ecological sites. We
propose that the Holocene flats ecological site likely supported a native forbland with an open
canopy of Atriplex sp., the Mafic bedrock slopes ecological site likely supported a forbland-oak
savanna matrix, and the Pleistocene terraces and Miocene hills ecological sites likely supported
grasslands dominated by perennial grasses. Using the state-and-transition models as guides, I
describe potential restoration management for each ecological site. The Conservancy is
currently spending limited restoration funds to enhance conditions for native annual forbs and
wildlife in the current annual grassland state of the Holocene flats. However, significant
recovery of native biodiversity appears possible on the Pleistocene terraces and Mafic bedrock
slopes ecological sites, if the Conservancy elects to spend the time and money required to cross
the thresholds from the current annual grassland states to alternative states on those
ecological sites.
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INTRODUCTION
Background
Grasslands, shrublands, and savannas cover about half of the Earth’s land surface (Holechek et
al. 2011). Known collectively as rangelands, these ecosystems sequester carbon, harbor
pollinators, and sustain biodiversity (Havstad et al. 2007). While rangelands generally cannot
support crop agriculture without irrigation and costly soil modifications, ruminants can convert
fibrous rangeland plants into products that humans can readily digest. As a result, harvesting
milk and meat from these animals has been a defining element in the relationship between
humans and rangelands for millennia (Briske and Heitschmidt 1991).
On rangelands, soils and vegetation vary together across short geographic distances (Tongway
and Ludwig 1990, McAuliffe 1994, Rietkirk and Van de Koppel 1997) and rainfall fluctuates
greatly over time (Ellis and Swift 1988, Ho 2001, von Wehrden et al. 2012). Indeed, rangelands
are often called non-equilibrium ecosystems, because conditions change rapidly, and no longterm, predictable equilibrium can achieved among species (Wiens 1984, Behnke and Scoones
1993, Wu and Loucks 1995, Vetter 2005). The control of these external, uncontrollable factors
makes managing rangelands for livestock products and other ecosystem services challenging.
Faced with these challenges, rangeland managers – from ranchers to preserve stewards to
pastoralists – find that tailoring management to favorable conditions and fine-tuning strategies
over time promote higher chances for success overall (Westoby et al. 1989, Reever Morghan et
al. 2006). Such a flexible, adaptive approach is complex and requires significant knowledge of
the rangeland to be managed.
A reliable framework for building the required scientific knowledge base for ecosystem
management proceeds from description through understanding, with understanding serving as
the foundation for dependable predictions (Begon et al. 1996). For managers, predictions are
ultimately tied into control of the system to achieve management goals (Bartolome et al. 2008).
Westoby et al. (1989) proposed the state-and-transition approach as a way to organize
descriptive information about rangeland ecosystems for better understanding and predictive
capacity. Adoption of state-and-transition models as management hypotheses in an adaptive
management context can furnish the knowledge, flexibility, and adaptability required for
achieving management goals on rangelands (Herrick et al. 2006).
State-and-transition models are box-and-arrow diagrams that can accommodate ecological
dynamics over any timeframe or spatial scale (Jackson et al. 2002). It is customary, however, for
model developers to portray states as stable, resilient regimes separated by threshold-based
transitions, with community pathways separating readily reversible changes between
community phases within the states (Bestelmeyer et al. 2003, Knapp et al. 2011, USDA 2014).
Given the size and heterogeneity typical of rangelands, multiple state-and-transition models are
usually required to accurately describe and predict dynamics for a single rangeland landscape.
Accordingly, state-and-transition modelers typically develop one model per ecological site,
1

which is a conceptual division of the landscape that differs from other divisions with respect to
geology, topography, soils, potential vegetation, and response to management (USDA 2014).
Due to their demonstrated utility, ecologists have presented state-and-transition models in
peer-reviewed literature (e.g., Jackson and Bartolome 2002, Petersen et al. 2009, Perlinski et al.
2014, Spiegal et al. 2014); scientists of the USDA Agricultural Research Service have proposed
strategies for their development and application (e.g., Bestelmeyer et al. 2003, Herrick et al.
2006); and the USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) has formally adopted their
use (USDA 2014). To date, NRCS has developed state-and-transition models for many ecological
sites in the Chihuahuan Desert Grassland, Sagebrush Steppe, Shortgrass Steppe, and Sonoran
Desert Grassland (Knapp et al. 2011, NRCS 2014). Coverage in California is currently sparse
(Twidwell et al. 2013).
California’s annual grasslands are characterized by spatial heterogeneity, non-equilibrium, and
threshold-based change. Accordingly, the procession from description through prediction in the
system can be well accommodated by a state-transition approach (George et al. 1992, Jackson
and Bartolome 2002, Spiegal et al. 2014). As a doctoral researcher, I quantified soil-plant
relationships at multiple spatial scales and developed state-and-transition models on an
ecological site basis for California annual grassland, in order to develop reliable predictions for
conservation management. I will explain my research objectives and strategies in detail below,
after summarizing species composition and conservation management in the system.

Major influences on California annual grassland species composition
Grasslands cover about 11% (46,620 km2) of the state of California (USFS 2010, Menke 2013).
Along the central and northern coast, where the Pacific Ocean’s maritime climate moderates
summer drought with cool temperatures and fog, grasslands are dominated by perennial
species (Ford and Hayes 2007). In contrast, annual-dominated grasslands are found on the
edges of the Central Valley, the westernmost Mojave Desert, the southern coast, and the inland
valleys of southern California (Heady 1977, Heady et al. 1991) (green shading in Figure 1).
Precipitation totals in California’s annual grasslands vary greatly between years, with
coefficients of variation exceeding 31%. In comparison, more mesic grasslands in Kansas and
Michigan experience less variability in rainfall, with coefficients of variation between 20% and
25% (Hallett et al. 2014). As annual species are highly dependent on rainfall timing and amount
for germination and growth, the temporal rainfall variation results in large inter-annual
differences in species composition (Heady 1958, Pitt and Heady 1978, Bartolome 1989) (Figure
2). These inter-annual differences have inspired the classic observation of “grass,” “filaree,” and
“clover” years (Heady 1956). For instance, a lack of rain after the initial germinating rains of a
given year is associated with a higher abundance of annual filarees (Erodium spp.), while
frequent precipitation following initial rains is associated with a higher abundance of annual
grasses (Heady 1958). Though early descriptive models for the Californian annual grassland
were highly influenced by deterministic succession theory put forth by Frederic Clements that
named livestock grazing as the main driver of vegetation change (Sampson 1919), subsequent
2

recognition of the strength of climatic controls has led to describing these grasslands as nonequilibrium (George et al. 1992, Jackson and Bartolome 2007).
Along with climate, the variation in geology, topography, and soils within California annual
grassland landscapes are also fundamental controls on species composition and distribution
(Figure 3). For instance, in the Diablo Range east of San Francisco, 70% of the occurrences of
purple needlegrass (Stipa pulchra) across six regional parks were found in sandy soils low in
plant-available phosphorus (Gea-Izquierdo et al. 2007). In other words, soil properties
explained 70% of the distribution of Stipa pulchra. In an annual grassland-oak savanna in the
northwestern Sacramento Valley, 70-80% of the spatial variation of three exotic annuals (Avena
spp., Taeniatherum asperum, and Erodium botrys) in ten 0.5-ha units was explained by geology,
slope, soil texture, soil depth, and cation exchange capacity (Evans and Young 1989). Tight
correlations between soils and plants have also been detected across smaller extents. On two
sub-hectare serpentine hummocks near Santa Barbara, for instance, soil texture and
mineralogy explained about 50% of the spatial variation of 27 species (Gram et al. 2004).
California’s annual grasslands have also been strongly affected by long-term anthropogenic
change. A widespread type conversion from Californian species to Eurasian species began in the
eighteenth century (Baker 1989). While native annual species were likely dominant before the
invasion (Minnich 2008), exotic annual species are dominant across most of the system today
(Sawyer et al. 2009). The dramatic invasion is usually attributed to human transport of
propagules to the New World and the introduction of domestic livestock, as well as secondary
factors such as changes in the fire regime and cultivation (Bartolome et al. 2008). In addition,
anthropogenic nitrogen deposition has increased soil nitrogen, thereby creating soil conditions
hospitable for exotics (Weiss 1999, Brooks 2003, Fenn et al. 2010). In turn, the accelerated
nutrient cycling imparted by the exotic annual grasses themselves has further increased soil
nitrogen, creating a feedback supporting continued exotic dominance (Rao et al. 2011, Parker
and Schimel 2010). Indeed, in light of their influence on nutrient cycling, fire cycles, and habitat
quality, these exotics have been described as both drivers and passengers of change
(HilleRisLambers et al. 2010).

Conservation management of California annual grassland
The widespread invasion of exotic species into California’s annual grasslands has resulted in a
scenario in which preserving and enhancing native communities are principal conservation
goals (Stromberg et al. 2007), but historical, pre-invasion conditions are no longer realizable on
any sizable scale through practical management. As a result, managers of California annual
grasslands with native species conservation and restoration goals must manage for targets with
an acceptable combination of native and exotic species (Hobbs et al. 2009). Planning to achieve
management targets that are both practical and ecologically beneficial requires extensive
knowledge of the grassland ecosystem under management.
The Tejon Ranch Conservancy (Conservancy) is responsible for enhancing conservation values
on the largest, contiguous, privately-owned property in California: the 109,000-ha Tejon Ranch
3

(Figure 1). Annual-dominated grasslands span almost half the ranch (Figure 4) and support
significant native biodiversity. In 2009, the Conservancy partnered with the University of
California Range Ecology Lab (Lab) to understand grassland spatial and temporal dynamics, to
inform reliable predictions for management planning. The Conservancy has adopted an
adaptive approach, through which management is initiated, evaluated, and refined (Holling
1978). As such, the Conservancy will “learn by doing,” and, using monitoring data, will revise
management strategies for optimal conservation outcomes through changing conditions
(Reever Morghan et al. 2006).
Tejon Ranch sits within a matrix of 2 million ha of open space, with the California Department
of Parks and Recreation, Bureau of Land Management, National Forest Service, and non-profit
land trusts as neighbors (White and Penrod 2012). Because of its unique size and placement,
describing and understanding grassland spatial and temporal dynamics on the ranch could
enhance science-based management of grasslands across California’s inland Mediterranean
climate zone.

Research objectives and tactics
As a doctoral researcher and co-leader of the Tejon Ranch grassland study from 2010 to 2014,
my objective was to develop a scientific framework to inform reliable predictions about the
distribution of plant species over space and time in the grasslands of Tejon Ranch. I investigated
three basic questions:
1. Does species composition correlate with geologic, topographic, and edaphic landscape
composition, at differing spatial scales?
2. What are the drivers of inter-annual community change at the ecological site scale?
3. What are the alternative states of the ecological sites?
In Chapter 1, I explore whether species assemblages recur with land unit type in the western
Mojave Desert landscape of Tejon Ranch, as measured on a small grain (0.25 m2) across a 64
km2 extent (Question #1). I found that elevation, soil cation exchange capacity, soil silt
percentage, and soil total nitrogen explained 40% of the spatial variation of the 25 species
encountered at more than one plot. I identified nine distinct species assemblages, four with
plant cover dominated by native annual species, and five with plant cover dominated by exotic
annual species. Exotic species assemblages were relegated to zones of the landscape with
sediments from degraded dolomitic roof pendants located in the Tehachapi Mountains. The
soils in these zones featured high levels of clay and total nitrogen. I hypothesized that
biogeochemical nitrogen cycling is accelerated in these clay-rich soils in comparison to other
soils with less clay content, resulting enhanced soil nitrogen and persistent exotic dominance in
these zones. Overall, species composition and landscape composition were correlated, as
conceptualized at the spatial scales of geologic substrate and landform, and measured at the
spatial scale of the plot. Describing and understanding the spatial relationships among the
physical landscape and species assemblages allowed me to develop predictions about possible
site-specific barriers to native species restoration on the landscape, and I conclude by
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suggesting that restoration management planning should include considerations of
biogeochemical nitrogen cycling.
Chapter 2 is a description of the Lab and Conservancy’s study of the grasslands of the San
Joaquin Valley landscape of Tejon Ranch, conducted with study plots of 3024 m2 situated across
a 294 km2 extent. We defined and classified ecological sites, investigated whether species
composition varied with ecological site (Question #1), and identified drivers of inter-annual
shifts from one community phase to another at the ecological sites (Question #2). We found
that a reliable ecological site classification for these heterogeneous grasslands comprises 52
ecological sites defined by geology, slope class, and elevation class (with 14 ecological sites
representing these conditions across 85% of the landscape). Using four geographically extensive
ecological sites as examples, I explain how we tested our ecological site model, indentified
community phases, and determined the drivers of phase shifts from 2010 to 2011 and from
2011 to 2012. The Holocene flats and Miocene hills ecological sites supported inter-annual
changes in community phases from 2010 to 2011 and from 2011 to 2012. In contrast, the
species composition at the Pleistocene terraces and Mafic bedrock slopes did not vary
significantly, so only one community phase was identified per ecological site. On the Holocene
flats, a community phase characterized by dense red brome (Bromus rubens), which is
undesirable with respect to native annual forb and wildlife conservation goals, occurred in the
springtime after October precipitation exceeded 1.7 cm and December temperature dipped
near freezing. Armed with this specific information, the Conservancy has adopted a
management hypothesis that entails keeping biomass levels down, especially when these
particular weather conditions arise, for optimal vegetation and wildlife conservation. This
management prescription would not have been possible without organizing the landscape into
ecological sites and tracking the grassland community on those ecological sites across multiple
years.
In Chapter 3 I relay how the Lab and Conservancy developed hypotheses about the alternative
stable states of the four focal ecological sites of the San Joaquin Valley landscape (Question #3),
and how those hypotheses can inform restoration prioritization and planning. We used soil
phytoliths and historical accounts to reconstruct historical states and landscape reconnaissance
to infer contemporary alternative stable states on the ecological sites. Soil phytoliths revealed
that the Pleistocene terraces and Miocene hills likely supported native perennial bunchgrasses
in great abundance in the past, which was surprising given their low abundance contemporarily.
In addition, we found that three of the four ecological sites support alternative states
characterized by perennial species (grasses, shrubs, and/or oaks). We incorporated our findings
into a state-and-transition model for each of the four ecological sites. The transitions in the
model were necessarily hypothetical given the lack of detailed description of the historical and
contemporary alternative states. Nevertheless, I used these models to predict potential
restoration outcomes at each ecological site. I concluded that while current restoration efforts
being applied to the Holocene flats ecological site can enhance conditions for native annual
forbs and wildlife in the current annual grassland state, significant ecological recovery is also
possible at the Pleistocene terraces and Mafic bedrock slopes ecological sites if the
5

Conservancy elects to spend the time and money required to cross the difficult thresholds from
the current annual grassland states to alternative states on the ecological sites.

Tejon Ranch study site
The Tejon Ranch has been under private ownership for 170 years, beginning with four Mexican
land grants that were purchased to create the original Tejon Ranchos in the 1840s. In 2008 the
Tejon Ranch Company and five environmental organizations – Audubon California, Endangered
Habitats League, Natural Resources Defense Council, Planning and Conservation League, and
Sierra Club – executed the Tejon Ranch Conservation and Land Use Agreement. It placed up to
90% of the 109,000-ha ranch into conservation and created the Tejon Ranch Conservancy to
serve as steward of the conserved lands. The Tejon Ranch Company retains the right to conduct
several economic ventures, including oil and gas extraction, mining, hunting, crop agriculture,
filming, and ranching within the conserved lands (Tejon Ranch Conservancy 2013). Per the Land
Use Agreement, ranchwide management plans are to be written every five years. In June 2013,
with its first ranchwide plan, the Conservancy became one of the first non-governmental
organizations in California with a full-fledged adaptive management plan for grasslands.
Sitting at the convergence of four Jepson ecoregions (Figure 5), Tejon Ranch is located at a
“biogeographic crossroads” (White et al. 2003). Along with significant biological diversity, it has
supported significant cultural diversity, as well. The earliest known human occupation of the
area that is now Tejon Ranch dates to approximately 4000 YBP, with constant occupation since
then. At least five tribal groups occupied the ranch in recent centuries: the Tataviam,
Kitanemuk, Chumash, Yauelmani Yokuts, and Kawaiisu (W&S Consultants 2004). By 1800, the
organization of the indigenous tribes was altered significantly.
The Tehachapi Mountains, “the tail of the Sierra Nevada” bisect the ranch. The Garlock Fault
that runs through the spine of the Tehachapis is an important dividing line of geology,
elevation, and climate. North of the fault on the ranch, the mountains give way to the
southernmost San Joaquin Valley. In the area of the ranch north of the Garlock Fault – which I
refer to as the “San Joaquin Valley landscape” – base elevation is 150 m, and total annual
rainfall averaged 18 cm in 1999-2014 (Table 1). South of the Garlock Fault on Tejon Ranch, in
the landscape I call the “western Mojave Desert landscape,” base elevation is 950 m. Annual
average rainfall total during the same period was 25 cm/year (Table 1). Climate in both
landscapes is Mediterranean, with cool wet winters and warm dry summers.
The southern Sierra Nevada and Tehachapi Mountains differ from the Sierra Nevada of central
California. The emplacement depth of the southern Sierran batholith, at 30 km, was 20 km
deeper than it was to the north (Harden 2004). Portions of the deeply-emplaced plutons
metamorphosed as they cooled. As a result, the rocks of the southern Sierra Nevada and
Tehachapi Mountains comprise dark-colored mafic granitic rocks, light-colored quartz-rich
granitic rocks, and metamorphosed rocks (Ross 1985). South of the Garlock Fault on Tejon
Ranch, the Tehachapis contain lighter colored granites and diorites peppered with
metasedimentary roof pendants. North of the fault, the plutonic rocks are more mafic (Dibblee
6

2002, 2005a, 2005b, 2006, 2008a, 2008b, 2008c, 2008d). The Antelope Valley (the wedge of the
westernmost Mojave Desert) and the San Joaquin Valley are sediment basins, with differing
sediments reflecting the lithologies and erosional processes on either side of the Garlock Fault.
Geologic, geomorphic, and pedologic processes south of the Garlock Fault will be described in
Chapter 1. Those to the north will be described in Chapter 2.
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Tables
Table 1. Annual precipitation totals during the study, with 15-year average.

Growing season San Joaquin Valley Mojave Desert
2009-2010
2010-2011
2011-2012
2012-2013
2013-2014
1999-2014

(200 m)

(1000 m)

23
38
17
10
12
18

28
39
18
14
15
25

Annual precipitation totals (cm) during the study, along with the 15-year average, modeled by
the PRISM Climate Group (2013), for the base elevations of the San Joaquin Valley and Mojave
Desert landscapes of Tejon Ranch. Totals encompass October-April precipitation only.
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Figures
Figure 1. California annual grassland with Tejon Ranch

Distribution of annual grassland is per USFS (2010) and Menke (2013).
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Figure 2. Inter-annual variation at a California annual grassland site

March 2010

March 2011

March 2012

March 2013

14
March 2014

Photographs were taken from the same vantage point in March 2010, 2011, 2012, 2013, and 2014

Figure 3. Geology, topography and soils influence species composition

These slopes, along with others with similar geologic and edaphic composition within the same
regional climate, compose an ecological site.
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Figure 4: Grasslands cover almost half of Tejon Ranch

Hillshade per a 10-DEM (USDA/NRCS National Cartography and Geospatial Center 2010).
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Figure 5. Tejon Ranch at a biogeographic crossroads

Four Jepson ecoregions (Baldwin et al. 2012) converge on Tejon Ranch.
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CHAPTER 1 – TIMELY STUDY CORRELATING SPECIES COMPOSITION
WITH LANDSCAPE COMPOSITION CAN GUIDE RESTORATION
PLANNING IN CALIFORNIA DESERT GRASSLAND
Introduction
Effective restoration management, which promotes the recovery of an ecosystem that has been
degraded or destroyed (SERI 2004), is predicated on setting appropriate goals (Hobbs 2007). In
turn, goal-setting depends on knowledge of the ecosystem to be restored (Wilson et al. 2009).
In particular, understanding the dynamics of the ecosystem before it was degraded as well as
the thresholds separating degraded states from restored states can increase chances for setting
effective management goals and ultimately promoting recovery (Suding et al. 2004, Hobbs
2007, Larios and Suding 2013).
Such understanding can be elusive in California’s grasslands. Due to the dramatic invasion of
exotic species that began in the 1700s and the marked spatial and temporal complexity of the
system when the invasion began, geographically constrained details of the transition from preinvasion conditions to current invaded conditions remain uncertain (D’Antonio et al. 2007). In
the face of this uncertainty, researchers have sought to understand the barriers between native
and invaded states by investigating mechanisms maintaining invader dominance in modern
conditions (D’Antonio et al. 2007). In addition to biogeochemical nitrogen (N) cycling (Parker
and Schimel 2010, Rao et al. 2011), researchers have also identified the reduction of the native
seed bank (Schneider and Allen 2012) and legacy effects of historic soil tillage (Grantz et al.
1998) as major factors sustaining invader dominance in California landscapes.
Faced with system complexity and historical uncertainty, how can managers determine which
recovery constraints apply on their particular landscapes, so that they can set restoration goals
that promote recovery? An important first step to answering this question is a landscape-wide
investigation linking current vegetation patterns with landscape patterns and processes (Wiens
et al. 2002). Identifying the patterns and processes associated with persistently exotic
vegetation, as well as those associated with native vegetation, can help to isolate the
mechanisms maintaining these different vegetation types.
Numerous patterns and processes can be studied on landscapes, over a range of possible
scales. Selection of the optimal subset for study depends on the organisms and ecosystems to
be restored (Wiens et al. 2002). In the case of California’s grasslands, geologic, topographic, and
edaphic patterns and processes are likely to be particularly useful for developing spatiallyconstrained hypotheses about recovery constraints (Hufford et al. 2014), given the strong
correlations between species composition and geo-topo-edaphic landscape composition found
in grasslands statewide (Evans and Young 1989, Hatch 1999, Gram et al. 2004, Gea-Izquierdo et
al. 2007, Eviner and Hawkes 2008, Rao et al. 2011).
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Almost 500 native annual forb species are found in annual grasslands statewide (Calflora 2014).
Patchily distributed at low abundances, they are common restoration targets in California
grasslands (Grantz et al. 1998, Allen et al. 2005). Because their germination and growth depend
on the timing and amount of winter rainfall, their distribution and abundance varies with
California’s inter-annual and decadal rainfall fluctuations (Bartolome 1979, Heady et al. 1977).
Further, because the native annual forb functional group is so diverse, the particular
combination of rainfall timing and amount that promotes native annual forb abundance varies
from landscape to landscape (Heady 1958, Levine and Rees 2004, Schiffman 2007). Accordingly,
a study correlating native annual forb distribution patterns with geo-topo-edaphic landscape
patterns for native annual forb restoration planning must occur locally and in a timely manner,
when rainfall is conducive to widespread germination and growth of the forbs particular to the
landscape to be restored.
I conducted such a study in a western Mojave Desert grassland landscape, during a growing
season that supported high cover and diversity of both native and exotic annuals. My objectives
were to quantify the correlation of species composition with geo-topo-edaphic landscape
composition and identify particular settings of exotic vegetation on the landscape, in order to
develop hypotheses about potential hindrances to effective native vegetation restoration.

Study site and rain-year
The Antelope Valley is the wedge at the western end of the Mojave Desert (Figure 1).
Approximately 200,000 ha of annual and perennial grasslands are patchily situated in the
Antelope Valley, interspersed with Joshua tree woodlands and open-canopy shrublands (Menke
et al. 2013). Historical accounts suggest that before the invasion of exotics, these grasslands
supported annual forbs as well as perennial bunchgrasses in great abundance on some sites
(Minnich 2008).
The study landscape is located in the northwestern corner of the Antelope Valley, on the Tejon
Ranch (Figure 2) (34°48’39”N-34°54’46”N/118°45’0”W-118°34’20”W). It covers 64 km2 and
spans an elevational gradient from 930-1200 m. Tejon Ranch has been grazed by sheep or
cattle more or less continuously since 1843, when livestock were first introduced in large
numbers. The current grazing regime in the study area consists primarily of stockers that lightly
graze the entire area. Aerial photos taken in 1952 reveal that sections of the flatter ground on
the southern end of the landscape were historically under cultivation, most likely as hayfields.
The Antelope Valley is a sediment basin bounded by the Garlock Fault in the Tehachapi
Mountains to the north and the San Andreas Fault in the San Gabriel Mountains to the south
(Jennings and Strand 1969) (Figure 1). Alluvial depositional events during the late Pleistocene
and Holocene are hypothesized to be controlled by fluctuations in regional climate (Ponti
1985). Elevation, median grain size, age, and slope of the alluvial deposits decrease with
distance from the mountains (Wiese and Fine 1950, Ponti 1985, Dibblee 2008, Graham and
O’Geen 2010) (Figure 2). Adjacent to the mountains, the alluvial deposits are Pleistocene-aged
bajadas with 5-10% slopes. Dissection by Holocene fluvial activity has formed intermittent
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convex terrace escarpments with steeper slopes in the Pleistocene alluvium (20-50%). Further
from the mountains, the alluvial deposits are Holocene and undissected with slope of 4% or
less. The orogeny of the Tehachapis and San Gabriels differ; however, both ranges comprise
Jurassic/Cretaceous granitic and dioritic basement rock with intermittent Pre-Cretaceous roof
pendants (Jennings and Strand 1969). The roof pendants in the Tehachapi Mountains of the
study landscape (Figure 2) contain dolomite (CaMg(CO 3 )2) (Keller et al. 1987), and a large
mining operation holds a long-term lease on one of the pendants. I refer to the roof pendants
as geologic formations and landforms, due to their unique mounded shape and stippling of
calcareous cobbles and boulders.
The rainshadow of the Tehachapi Mountains and San Gabriel Mountains increases from west to
east in the Antelope Valley (Figure 1) (Soil Survey Staff 1970). Like California to the west, the
western Antelope Valley is semi-arid with mostly cool season (October-April) precipitation.
Drought has occurred on a multi-decadal cycle during the last century in the Mojave Desert, in
1893-1904, 1942-1975, and 1999-present. The current dry period is forecasted through
approximately 2020 (Hereford et al. 2006). The following climate data was extracted for the
landscape from the Parameter-elevation Regressions on Independent Slopes Model (PRISM
Climate Group 2013). At 1000 m elevation on the study landscape, in the 2009-2010 growing
season, total rainfall was 28 cm, slightly above the 15-year average of 25 cm (Figure 3). Monthly
totals were below average in October-November, above average in December-February, below
average in March, and above average in April (Figure 3). During the past 15 years, average
temperatures at 1000 m ranged from 17°C to 34°C in August, 10°C to 23°C in October, and 2°C
to 12°C in January. Temperatures dipped lower than average during the growing season of our
study, to 16°C in August 2009, 5°C in October 2009, and -1°C in January 2010. The winter
temperature and timing and amount of rainfall in the 2009-2010 growing season are
representative of a “clover year” or “filaree year”, but not a “grass year” in California annual
grasslands (Heady 1958).
Geology, landform, and soils appear to wield strong control over vegetation distribution. In
some rainfall years distinctive patches of herbaceous vegetation recur with landform (e.g.,
Figure 4) (Keeler-Wolf et al. 2007, Minnich 2008, Dickey 2009).

Methods
Plot siting and data collection
I used ArcGIS v. 9.0 (ESRI 2004) to randomly site 35 small plots (0.25m2) across the 64 km2 (6.4 x
107 m2) extent, in polygons previously mapped as grassland by the Tejon Ranch Company. I
elected random siting to reduce bias and maintain statistical validity (Herrick et al. 2005). The
random siting scheme yielded the following plot locations: 28 on the alluvial fan/bajada
complex with ≤13% slopes; 5 on the scarp faces of dissected Pleistocene alluvium with 21-38%
slopes; and 2 on calcareous roof pendants at 11% and 44% slopes (Figure 2).
At each plot I measured ground cover by recording 50 point-hits, using a 10-point frame
repositioned five times. The frame was 50 cm in length, and the repositioning yielded a plot of
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50 x 50 cm (0.25 m2). Plant hits were identified to the species level, except when no
characteristic features were present. Latin nomenclature follows Baldwin et al. (2012). Other
hits were recorded as bare ground, rodent bioturbation, gravel, cobble, boulder, or litter.
After recording ground cover, I used an auger to collect a 15 cm deep x 5 cm wide soil sample at
the center of each plot. The depth was selected to capture soil properties in the zone where the
majority of annual grass and forb roots are located (Savelle 1977, Holmes and Rice 1996,
Hunter and Wu 2005).
I estimated depth to saprolite by pounding a sharpened steel rod into the middle of the plot
(Kolb et al. 2002, Tesfa et al. 2008). The depth measurement was verified in several plots by
digging holes. The measuring rod was 200 cm long, and if I did not hit saprolite or bedrock,
depth was recorded as >200 cm. Lastly, I recorded elevation, slope and aspect of the 10-m
radius around the plot using a Trimble GeoXH, compass, and clinometers, respectively. All field
data were collected during three days in April 2010.
All soils tests were conducted on the fine earth fraction (<2 mm). I tested each soil sample for
pH by mixing 15 g sieved soil with 30 mL deionized water, mixing the sample, and swirling the
slurry and supernatant solution while taking the reading using a handheld pH meter (Robertson
et al. 1999). The University of California, Davis Analytical Lab extracted total nitrogen (N) (flash
combustion method); bioavailable phosphate (Olsen et al. 1954); plant available sulfate (SO 4 2-)
(CaP extract); exchangeable potassium (K+), sodium (Na+), calcium (Ca2+), and magnesium
(Mg2+) (Thomas 1982); and particle size content (suspension by hydrometer).
Statistical analyses
I sought to isolate the topo-edaphic settings for the species assemblages on the landscape in
the 2009-2010 growing season.
I preprocessed the community data by omitting species that were encountered in only one plot
to prevent rare species from obscuring community trends (McCune and Grace 2002). I
calculated absolute cover of each species at each plot, by dividing the point-hits of each species
by 50. I then applied a square root transformation to balance the weight of common and rare
species (Hobbs and Huenneke 1992, Clarke and Warwick 2001, Zuur et al. 2007).
I preprocessed the topo-edaphic variables (Table 1) by converting aspect to heat load (McCune
and Keon 2002) and estimating cation exchange capacity (CEC) by summing exchangeable
potassium (K+), sodium (Na+), calcium (Ca2+), and magnesium (Mg2+) (Brady and Weil 2002).
Finally, I log 10 transformed the topo-edaphic variables (Zuur et al. 2007).
Next I used BIOENV to iteratively test for the subset of environmental variables that best
explained the structure of the community dataset (Clarke and Ainsworth 1993). The BIOENV
routine calculated correlations between the plots’ similarity rankings in a Euclidean distance
matrix (11 log-transformed variables in the bottom row of Table 2) and their similarity rankings
in a Bray-Curtis distance matrix (25 species as square root-transformed absolute cover).
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Next I ran Non-metric Multi-Dimensional Scaling ordination (NMDS) (Kruskal and Wish 1978) on
the subset of topo-edaphic variables with the highest correlation to the community dataset
revealed by BIOENV. I created a biplot for the ordination, in which any of the eleven variables
with significant correlation to the first or second ordination axes were drawn as vectors (999
permutations, p≤0.01). Though the ordination was run on only a subset of variables identified
through BIOENV, all eleven variables were candidates for the biplot. I considered the angle and
direction of the vectors when interpreting the ordination axes.
I then classified the square-root absolute cover community dataset into plot-based species
assemblages using hierarchical, agglomerative cluster analysis (Bray-Curtis distance measure;
flexible beta linkage method with beta at -0.25) (McCune and Grace 2002, Zuur et al. 2007,
Borcard et al. 2011, Kachergis et al. 2011). I pruned the dendrogram to the set of clusters with
the highest number of significant indicator species (McCune and Grace 2002). Indicator species
are defined by frequency in and exclusivity to particular clusters (Dufrene and Legendre 1997);
significance was defined by a randomization procedure (McCune and Grace 2002). I validated
the pruning through visual verification of plots groupings in NMDS (Bray-Curtis distance
measure).
Each plot cluster was designated as a species assemblage. Assemblage names were based on
species abundance and exclusivity in the assemblage. In addition, assemblages with native
relative cover equal to or exceeding 32% were designated as “native species assemblages”, and
those with native relative cover below 32% were designated as “exotic species assemblages.”
The 32% cut-off was subjective, but ecologically meaningful, as it was based on the overall
native relative cover on the landscape in 2010 (32%) as well as average native relative cover
across two years in another study in the west-central Mojave (also 32%; Brooks and Matchett
2006). The cluster analysis was run using absolute cover values to capture variation in the
degree of ground cover; however, relative cover was used to designate species assemblages as
native or exotic, because it better captured the “nativeness” of the assemblages irrespective of
ground coverage.
To illustrate the arrangement of plant assemblages in topo-edaphic ordination space, I overlaid
species aggregation symbology onto the points in the topo-edaphic ordination plot. As an aid
for NMDS ordination interpretation, I created a table summarizing topo-edaphic properties of
each species assemblage.
Cluster analysis and Indicator Species Analysis were performed using PC-ORD 5 (McCune and
Mefford 2006). BIOENV NMDS were conducted in the vegan package in the statistical program
R version 2.9.1 (R Development Core Team 2011, Oksanen et al. 2013).

Results
Of 1750 total point-hits, 179 (10%) were litter, 244 (14%) were bare or bioturbated ground, and
1307 (75%) were plants. I encountered a total of 46 species, 10 exotic and 36 native, including
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28 native annual forb species. Total relative cover comprised 68% exotic species and 32% native
species. The average species richness per 0.25 m2 plot was six and the highest was nine. The
exotic annual forb Erodium cicutarium (redstem filaree) was encountered in all plots and
represented 38% of the total absolute cover. After E. cicutarium, the species with the highest
overall absolute cover were the exotic annual grass Bromus rubens (red brome, 9%), the native
annual forb Lupinus bicolor (annual lupine, 8%), and the native annual grass Festuca
microstachys (small fescue, 5%). Native perennial bunchgrasses Stipa speciosa (desert
needlegrass), Stipa cernua (nodding needlegrass), and/or Poa secunda (one side bluegrass)
were in nine plots. Combined the perennials represented 2% of the total absolute cover.
Seven plots occupied soils with clay content, CEC, N, and pH significantly higher than the other
28 plots (Table 1, second labeled column). Their clay content (23.29 ± 4.19%), CEC (24.95 ± 7.18
meg/100g), and high proportion of exchangeable Ca2+ in the CEC (21.94 ± 8.22 meq/100g) were
indicative of calcareous parent materials (Brady and Weil 2002). Six of the seven plots were in
the northwestern corner of the study landscape (Figure 2, plots with white symbols adjacent to
the white circle plot at 34°50’7”N, 118°43’0”W), and the seventh was on an alluvial fan farther
east (Figure 2, white circle at 34°51’9”N, 118°39’0”W). The soils of the remaining 28 plots were
more likely formed on granitic parent material (Table 2, first labeled column).
The BIOENV analysis revealed that the subset of variables that best explained variation in the
community dataset contained elevation, CEC, percent silt, and N (Spearman correlation =
0.4002) (Table 2). The NMDS ordination of those four topo-edaphic variables (Figure 5) yielded
stress of 0.004, and thus provided a reliable depiction of the Euclidean relationships among the
plots (Clarke and Warwick 2001). Eight of the eleven topo-edaphic variables were significantly
correlated with either ordination axis (Table 1, third and fourth labeled columns). Axis 1 was
positively correlated with sand and negatively correlated with N and clay; I refer to it as the
“Texture Axis”. Axis 2 was positively correlated with elevation and slope and negatively
correlated with silt. This “Topography Axis” reflects a geomorphic gradient on the landscape
(Figure 2), in which the plots on steeply sloped scarps in dissected Pleistocene alluvium are
located at higher elevations, closer to the Tehachapi Mountains. With increasing distance from
the mountains, the ground is flatter and lower elevation, with silt on the flats likely due to
floodplain or aeolian deposition (Grantz et al. 1998, Graham and O’Geen 2010). CEC is
correlated with both the Texture Axis and the Topography Axis. The seven plots in the upper
left corner of the ordination (Figure 5) are the plots with high clay, pH, and CEC (Table 1,
second labeled column).
The cluster analysis revealed nine distinct species assemblages (Table 3). Four assemblages,
comprising a total of 17 plots, were designated as “native species assemblages”. Five species
assemblages, comprising a total of 18 plots, were designated as “exotic species assemblages”.
Four of the nine species assemblages were found in particular physical settings, as summarized
in Table 4 and illustrated by the plot map in Figure 2 and the topo-edaphic ordination with
species assemblage symbology added in Figure 6 (note, the symbols in Table 4, Figure 2, and
Figure 6 correspond). The exotic ‘Redstem filaree-red brome-native clover’ assemblage (white
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triangles) was relegated to the clay-rich, high-N, high-CEC corner of the ordination, and the
northwestern corner of the landscape. The exotic ‘Redstem filaree-red brome’ assemblage
(white circles) was also in the upper left corner of the ordination, but it was scattered across
the map. The native ‘Lupine-small fescue-goldfields’ assemblage (solid triangles) was on gently
sloping alluvial fans and bajadas at lower elevations (~1000 meters), on soils with a wide range
of sand content (57-83%). The native ‘Lupine-one sided bluegrass’ assemblage (solid squares)
was on sandy soils (76-86%) on slopes ranging from 1-21%.
Exotic species assemblages were largely relegated to two areas of the landscape: the
northwestern corner and the head of the alluvial fan to the east (Figure 2: white-symbol plots
adjacent to the white-circle plot at 34°50’7”N, 118°43’0”W; white-symbol plots adjacent to the
white-circle plot at 34°51’9”N, 118°39’0”W).

Discussion
The results suggest that geologic, topographic and edaphic variables were strong determinants
of community composition at the individual species level as well as the species assemblage
level in the 2009-2010 growing season in the western Mojave Desert landscape of Tejon Ranch.
The full set of topo-edaphic variables explained 34% of the spatial variation of 25 species. The
subset of elevation, CEC, N, and percent silt explained 40%. Further, four of nine species
assemblages were found in specific physical settings.
I hypothesize that the erosion and deposition of dolomitic roof pendants in the Tehachapi
Mountains (blue polygons in Figure 2) are strongly affecting soil properties and vegetation
distribution on the landscape. Alluvial fans comprise a blend of lithologies present in the
watersheds from which they emerge (Graham and O’Geen 2010). Six of the seven plots with
clay-rich, N-rich, calcareous soils were in the northwestern corner of the landscape, and the
seventh plot was on the alluvial fan toward the east (Figure 2: white-symbol plots adjacent to
the white-circle plot at 34°50’7”N, 118°43’0”W; white-circle plot at 34°51’9”N, 118°39’0”W).
These seven plots were located either directly on a dolomitic roof pendant, or in alluvial
sediments down slope from the roof pendants. In concert, exotic species assemblages (white
symbols in Figure 2) were largely relegated to the dolomitic pendants and the alluvial fans
down slope of the pendants.
Despite the inter-annual fluctuations in species composition of California’s Mediterraneanclimate annual grasslands (Heady 1958), it is reasonable to assume that the exotic species
assemblages observed during the 2009-2010 growing season, when native species assemblages
were present at some sites, represent exotic species persistence through time. In other words,
if the assemblages were below the 32% cut-off set for a “native species assemblage” despite
the favorable growing conditions in 2009-2010, these assemblages are likely exotic in most
years.
Accepting this assumption, correlations between species composition and landscape
composition can shed light on a possible mechanism maintaining invasive exotic dominance on
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and adjacent to the plots with clay-rich and N-rich soils. In deserts, N is second only to water as
a factor limiting plant production (Hooper and Johnson 1999). In the Mojave and Colorado
Deserts, there is a general positive correlation between soil N and exotic annual species
biomass and density (Brooks 2003, Allen et al. 2009), thus it was not surprising to find exotic
species assemblages relegated to zones of the landscape with soils featuring elevated N levels.
Nitrogen deposition has not yet been explicitly measured on the Mojave Desert landscape of
Tejon Ranch (Applebaum et al. 2010); however, current models based on measurements and
simulations suggest that the landscape is receiving gaseous (dry) N deposition at or above 9-11
kg N ha-1 yr-1. This level exceeds the 6 kg N ha-1 yr-1 critical load defined for California grasslands
(i.e., the threshold above which N deposition will cause exotic annual grass invasion in this
vegetation type) (Fenn et al. 2010). The current level of dry N deposition has not caused a
complete type conversion to exotic annual grasses in the study landscape; however, N
deposition may be preferentially impacting the soils of the two zones where the exotic species
assemblages were found. N mineralization rates on fine-textured soils exceed rates on coarsetextured soils in semi-arid systems like that of the study landscape (Austin et al. 2004).
Assuming deposition has been constant across the landscape, and that exotic grass invasion has
occurred at least minimally in all soils, it is possible that organic N imparted by the exotic
annuals (Eviner and Firestone 2007, Parker and Schimel 2010, Rao et al. 2011) has been
mineralized faster in the clay-rich soils than in the soils with less clay. If rainfall has been
insufficient to regularly leach N from the soils, comparatively more N could have accumulated
in the fine-textured soils through time, resulting in the dichotomous levels observed
contemporarily (Table 1, first vs. second labeled columns). It should be noted that although
only one plot in the eastern alluvial fan featured clay and N-rich soils (white-circle plot at
34°51’9”N, 118°39’0”W), it is possible that preferential N deposition in that clay-rich soil is
contributing to exotic invasion and persistence in the adjacent plots (white-symbol plots
surrounding the white-circle plot at 34°51’9”N, 118°39’0”W). Moreover, in the northwestern
corner of the landscape that supports six clay-rich plots, the native clovers in the ‘Redstem
filaree-red brome-native clover’ exotic species assemblage may also be contributing significant
N fixation, thus accelerating N cycling in that zone (Eviner and Chapin 2003). Assuming these
mechanisms are occurring, a positive feedback loop could be creating conditions more
hospitable to higher densities and biomass of exotic annuals. Similar hypotheses are being
investigated at Joshua Tree National Park (Allen et al. 2009).
Overall, there is some evidence that clay-rich sediments from the roof pendants – and the
interactions of those clay-rich sediments with atmospheric N deposition – is structuring the
locations of exotic plant dominance on the landscape. Many pieces are missing from the
nitrogen puzzle, including a detailed assessment of N dynamics, knowledge about the N-related
influence of the nearby dolomite mining operation, and systematic measurements of the
erosion and deposition of the roof pendants, from the mountains to the distal alluvial fans.
These shortcomings notwithstanding, the spatial links between plants and soils on the
landscape in 2010 suggest that a sound restoration management hypothesis for this landscape
would incorporate biogeochemical N cycling. Further support for a N-centric management
hypothesis comes from a revegetation project implemented on an adjacent 10 km2 landscape,
in which cultivation of native annual forbs, native perennial bunchgrasses, and native shrubs
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was most successful on soils with relatively low levels of soil N and relatively high
concentrations of fungal hyphae and bacteria (Grantz et al. 1998). The adoption of such a
management hypothesis in an adaptive management framework would allow for testing. One
possible test would entail removing N from particular areas to break the feedback loop
between N and exotic annuals. Well-timed livestock grazing or another biomass removal
mechanism may be appropriate for such a test (Wiess 1999, Fenn et al. 2010).
The data collected support the basic idea that geology, topography, and soils are major controls
on the spatial structure of the landscape’s plant community, as 40% of the variation in species
distribution was explained by topo-edaphic properties. Comparable correlations have been
identified in other California grassland landscapes, using similar soil metrics but different
statistics and scales. For instance, in the Channel Islands and Sedgwick Reserve in coastal Santa
Barbara County, soil properties explained 27% of the distribution of three native bunchgrass
species (118 locations, each approximately 102 m2) (Hufford et al. 2014). Soil properties on subhectare serpentine hummocks explained about 50% of the spatial variation of a 27-species
plant community at the Sedgwick Reserve (Gram et al. 2004). Further, in the Diablo Range east
of San Francisco, 70% of the occurrences of Stipa pulchra in forty 0.1-ha plots across six regional
parks were in sandy soils low in plant-available phosphorus (Gea-Izquierdo et al. 2007).
Similarly strong soil-plant relationships have been detected in semi-arid and arid rangeland
systems of the American West and worldwide (Ludwig and Tongway 1990, McAuliffe 1994,
Monger and Bestelmeyer 2006, Moseley et al. 2010).
If soil properties can effectively predict up to half of the plant species composition in rangeland
landscapes of the world, what patterns and processes structure the other half? Such questions
are central to ecology (Naveh and Whittaker 1979), and are important to developing wellinformed restoration hypotheses. I did not explicitly model the effects of several factors that
have been identified as governing influences on species distribution in the western Mojave,
including wind (Grantz et al. 1998), arrangement of livestock watering sites (Brooks and
Matchett et al. 2006), and plant competition (Brooks 2000). Moreover, determining the relative
influence of species dispersal mechanisms would be especially informative for predicting the
effects of management on this landscape. This study was conducted using small (0.25 m2) plots,
which arguably illuminated tightly constrained links among soils, topography, and plants;
however, dispersal occurs on a variety of spatial scales and would need to be measured and
modeled accordingly. In addition, the soil assays represented only the top 15 centimeters.
Although this fraction of the soil contains the majority of plant roots and N in California annual
grasslands (Savelle 1977), and thus provides important information for relationships among soil
nitrogen and annual plants, horizonation may be a key element to understanding the soil and
its influence on restoration potential (McAuliffe 1994).

Conclusions
I asked whether species composition was correlated with landscape composition in Tejon’s
western Mojave Desert landscape, as perceived at the scale of geologic substrate and landform,
and measured at thirty-five 0.25 m2 plots. I found that species composition was indeed
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correlated with topographic, geologic, and edaphic patterns and processes in this landscape,
with respect to individual species as well as species assemblages. Important relationships would
have been missed had the study not been carried out in a growing season with a weather
signature conducive for significant abundance and diversity of native annual species.
Exotic species assemblages were largely relegated to two zones of the landscape containing
sediment from dolomitic roof pendants, and I hypothesized that the alluvial sedimentation of
eroded debris from the roof pendants is a landscape process controlling the distribution of
exotic species assemblages. This hypothesis was heavily dependent on three assumptions,
which were: 1) these zones receive more dolomitic sediments than other parts of the
landscape; 2) my membership rules for “exotic” and “native” species assemblages are
ecologically significant in this landscape; and 3) exotic species assemblages persist in these
zones between years. Further measurement of the erosion and deposition of the roof
pendants, as well as observation of these zones when the rainfall signature differs from that of
2009-2010, is warranted to verify these assumptions.
Given the enhanced levels of N in the clay-rich soils on the landscape, I hypothesized that N
deposition is preferentially affecting these soils due to their elevated clay content, and that this
is the root of a positive feedback loop maintaining exotic dominance in and adjacent to these
soils. Other processes and factors aside from atmospheric deposition may be enhancing N
levels and exotic annual cover in these soils, including waste from nearby dolomite mining or
exotic seeds entering the landscape preferentially in these zones. Nevertheless, I maintain that
a sound restoration management hypothesis for this landscape would incorporate
considerations of biogeochemical N cycling. If this hypothesis is incorporated into a context of
formal adaptive management, it could be tested over time. Accordingly, management could
ultimately promote recovery, based on the best possible understanding of the landscape.
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Tables
Table1. Properties of plots on granitic and calcareous parent material

Clay
1
CEC estimated
N total
pH
Elevation
Slope
2
Heat load
P
SO 4
Sand
Silt
Ca2+
K+
Na+
Mg2+
3
Soil depth

%
meq/100g
%
[H+]
m
%
unitless
ppm
ppm
%
%
meq/100g
meq/100g
meq/100g
meq/100g
cm

Granitic
Calcareous
r4
r4
parent
parent
ordination ordination
material
material
Axis 1
Axis 2
n=28
n=7
11.82 ± 3.2
23.29 ± 4.19
-0.85
0.25
7.63 ± 2.57
24.95 ± 7.18
-0.77
0.64
0.98
0.18
0.05 ± 0.02
0.11 ± 0.03
6.39 ± 0.5
6.92 ± 0.88
-0.19
0.41
1027.00 ± 71.67 1052.14 ± 48.53
0.07
0.64
8.82 ± 10.07
14.86 ± 15.25
0.04
0.56
0.76 ± 0.21
0.45 ± 0.34
0.36
0.28
11.63 ± 7.31
7.19 ± 3.57
0.16
0.12
2.35 ± 1.48
3.11 ± 0.84
-0.21
0.50
77.82 ± 7.65
56.57 ± 6.78
0.90
0.23
10.36 ± 5.14
20.14 ± 5.21
-0.64
-0.77
--6.01 ± 2.03
21.94 ± 8.22
--0.35 ± 0.23
0.6 ± 0.12
--0.02 ± 0.02
0.04 ± 0.02
--1.25 ± 0.61
2.37 ± 1.45
--164.75 ± 55.79 102.57 ± 53.68

1

Cation exchange capacity was estimated by adding the meq/100g of exchangeable K+, Na+,
Ca2+, and Mg2+ (Brady and Weil 2002)
2
Heat load is a 0-1 index in which NE aspects are closer to 0 and SW aspects are closer to 1
(McCune and Keon 2002).
3
Neither soil depth nor individual cations were not included in the BIOENV or ordination
analyses.
4
Significant correlations (999 permutations, p≤0.01) are in bold.
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Table 2: Correlation of topo-edaphic variables with plant community as identified by BIOENV
r
0.3375
0.3669
0.3847
0.4002
0.3942
0.3900
0.3878
0.3889
0.3749
0.3585
0.3364

Subset
N
CEC Silt
CEC Elevation N
CEC Silt Elevation N
CEC Silt Clay Elevation N
CEC Silt Clay Elevation Slope N
P CEC Silt Clay Elevation Slope N
P CEC Sand Silt Clay Elevation Slope N
P CEC SO 4 Sand Silt Clay Elevation Slope N
P CEC SO 4 Sand Silt Clay heatload Elevation Slope N
pH P CEC SO 4 Sand Silt Clay heatload Elevation Slope N

Spearman correlations of rank correlations between subsets of variables in the topo-edaphic
data matrix and the plant community data matrix (BIOENV; Clarke and Ainsworth 1993). The
subset with the highest correlation, which best explained the variation in the community data
matrix, is in bold.
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Table 3: Grassland species assemblages
NATIVE SPECIES ASSEMBLAGES

EXOTIC SPECIES ASSEMBLAGES

Lupinesmall
fescuegoldfields

Lupineone sided
bluegrass

Bare
groundone sided
bluegrass

Small
fescuefiddleneck

Redstem
filaree-red
brome

7

5

2

3

5

Redstem
filaree-red
bromenative
clover
3

Vegetation cover

83%

67%

15%

80%

61%

% native relative cover

54%

32%

47%

32%

% exotic relative cover

46%

69%

53%

Amsinckia tessellata

0%

3%

Castilleja exserta

1%

Eschscholzia californica

Redstem
filareenative
annuals

Red
bromenative
grasses

CheatgrassCalifornia
poppy

7

2

1

86%

68%

62%

52%

0%

24%

25%

18%

19%

69%

100%

76%

75%

82%

81%

0%

7%

0%

4%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

4%

0%

0%

0%

3%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

10%

Lupinus bicolor

20%

13%

2%

1%

0%

0%

7%

5%

0%

Lasthenia gracilis

9%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

Trifolium albopurpureum

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

11%

3%

0%

0%

Trifolium gracilentum

1%

0%

0%

0%

0%

1%

0%

0%

0%

Stipa cernua

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

3%

0%

Poa secunda
Festuca microstachys

0%

3%

5%

0%

0%

1%

0%

0%

0%

11%

2%

0%

17%

0%

0%

7%

3%

0%

Erodium cicutarium

32%

38%

8%

34%

50%

38%

49%

22%

32%

Bromus rubens

5%

8%

0%

9%

10%

27%

1%

29%

0%

Bromus tectorum

1%

1%

0%

13%

0%

0%

0%

0%

10%

# plots in assemblage
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Nine species assemblages with absolute cover of 13 most abundant species on the landscape in Spring 2010 (Species 1-7 are native annual forbs, #8-9 are native perennial
grasses, #10 is a native annual grass, #11 is an exotic annual forb, #12-13 are exotic annual grasses). The absolute cover values of the species for which the assemblage was
named are in bold. Rationale for designating assemblages as native or exotic can be found in the text. Symbols correspond with Figure 2 and Figure 6.

Table 4. Topo-edaphic properties structuring the plant community, by species assemblage
NATIVE SPECIES ASSEMBLAGES
EXOTIC SPECIES ASSEMBLAGES

# plots in
assemblage
Landforms

Lupine- small
fescuegoldfields

Lupine- one
sided
bluegrass

Bare
ground- one
sided
bluegrass

Small
fescuefiddleneck

Redstem
filaree-red
brome

Redstem
filaree-red
bromenative clover

Redstem
filaree-native
annuals

Red bromenative
grasses

Cheatgrass
-California
poppy

7

5

2

3

5

3

7

2

1

Alluvial fan,
Bajada

Alluvial Fan
Bajada,
Scarp

Bajada,
Scarp

Alluvial fan

All

Alluvial fan,
Bajada

Bajada,
Scarp

Bajada,
Pendant

Scarp

m

1008±67

1011±57

1123±51

937±8

1016±48

1029±48

1070±59

1088±65

1119

Slope

%

5±3

8±9

19±19

2±1

16±19

6±4

11±9

11±1
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N total

%

0.06±0.02

0.05±0.02

0.02±0.01

0.06±0.01
0.05-0.07

0.08±0.0
3

0.12±0.02

0.05±0.01

0.09±0.08

0.02
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Elevation

961-1129
1-10

0.03-0.09

953-1101
1–21

0.03-0.09

1087-1159
5–32

0.02-0.03

931-946
1–3

956–1074
2–44

0.05-0.13

973-1059
2–10

0.10-0.13

1032-1198
5–32

0.04-0.07

1042–1134
10–11

0.04-0.15

Sand

%

74±9

81±4

84±2

71±14

68±10

56±4

78±6

64±28

88

Silt

%

14±6

8±2

8±2

14±8

14±4

21±2

9±3

18±16

4

Clay

%

12±3

11±2

9±0

15±6

18±7

23±6

13±3

19±12

8

CEC

meq/
100g

7.7±2.6

6.4±1.4

6.7±2.2

9.9±2.6

18.7±8.9

20.7±0.6

8.0±2.6

21.8±24.5

3.98

SO 4

ppm

2.0±0.8

2.1±1.1

1.5±0.5

2.6±0.3

2.8±0.9

3.2±0.9

3.2±2.5

1.5±0.5

2.2

57-83
7-26
8-17

4.5-11.7
1.2-3

76–86
5-10
9-14

5.0-8.6

1.1-3.9

82–85
6-9
9-9

5.1-8.3

1.1-1.9

57–84
7-23
9-20

7.0-11.8
2.4-3

59–81
10-21
9-27

8.0-30.0
1.6-4

53–61
19-22
17-28

20.0-21.2
2.3-4.1

73–87
4–11
9-17

4.3-12.2
1.2-8.7

44–83
7-29

10-27

4.5-39.1
1.1-1.9

Only variables with significant correlation to ordination axes (Figure 5) were included. Mean and standard deviation are followed by
range. Symbols correspond with Figure 2 and Figure 6.

Figures
Figure 1. Map of the western Mojave Desert with Tejon Ranch
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The distribution of annual grassland is per Tejon Ranch Company, USFS (2010), and Menke (2013).

Figure 2. Map of the study landscape
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The white and cross symbols represent exotic species assemblages; the black symbols represent native species assemblages. Symbols correspond with Figure 6,
Table 3, and Table 4. Hillshade per a 10-m DEM (USDA/NRCS National Cartography and Geospatial Center 2010).

Figure 3. Monthly rainfall in western Mojave Desert at 1000 m, 2009-2014 and 15-year
average
15
14
13
12
11

Rainfall (cm)

10
2009-2010

9

2010-2011

8

2011-2012

7

2012-2013

6

2013-2014

5

1999-2014

4
3
2
1
0
October November December January

February

March

April

Rainfall of the 2009-2010 study year is represented by the red bars. The other years,
represented by different colors, were included for comparison. Weather data were accessed
from PRISM Climate Group 2013.
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Figure 4. Vegetation recurs with landform, becoming especially apparent in some rainfall
years
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Figure 5: Ordination of N, CEC, Silt, and Elevation

Elev

CEC

Slope

Axis 2: Topography

SO4

Clay

Sand

N

41
Silt

Axis 1: Texture

Points clustered on the left side of the Texture Axis represent the plots with the highest total N, cation exchange capacity, and clay
content. Though the ordination was run on only a subset of variables identified by the BIOENV, all eleven variables were candidates
for the biplot. The angle and direction of the vectors were considered when interpreting the ordination axes.

Figure 6: Ordination of N, CEC, Silt, and Elevation, with species assemblage overlay

Elev

CEC

Slope
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Axis 2: Topography

SO4

Clay

Sand

N

Species Assemblage
Lupine-small fescue-goldfields
Lupine-one sided bluegrass
Bare ground-one sided bluegrass
Small fescue-fiddleneck
Redstem filaree-red brome
Redstem filaree-red brome-native clover
Redstem filaree-native annuals
Red brome-native grasses
Cheatgrass-California poppy

Silt

Axis 1: Texture

Unbroken circles circumscribe native species assemblages, and dashed circles circumscribe exotic species assemblages, in particular
topo-edaphic settings. Symbols correspond with Table 4 and Figure 2.

CHAPTER 2 – ECOLOGICAL SITES AND INTER-ANNUAL COMMUNITY
CHANGE IN THE GRASSLANDS OF TEJON RANCH, CALIFORNIA
Introduction
Ecological sites and state-and-transition models are useful tools for describing and predicting
dynamics on spatially and temporally complex rangelands (Bestelmeyer et al. 2004). Ecological
sites are conceptual divisions of the landscape, split along geologic, topographic, and edaphic
lines, which differ with respect to their potential vegetation and response to management
(USDA 2014). The land units that are the building blocks of an ecological site are relatively large
– typically 100-102 ha (Bestelmeyer et al. 2011a). Though abiotic and biotic factors are highly
interdependent in semi-arid and arid terrestrial ecosystems (Monger and Bestelmeyer 2006) –
with soils and topography formed in part by biota (Jenny 1941, Dietrich and Perron 2006) –
ecological sites are defined by physical properties that are considered static in relation to the
time scales of management planning (Duniway et al. 2010).
Temporal change at an ecological site is typically depicted with a state-and-transition model.
Though state-and-transition models are inherently flexible (Jackson et al. 2002), model
developers customarily portray states as stable, resilient regimes separated by threshold-based
transitions (Bestelmeyer et al. 2003, Knapp et al. 2011, USDA 2014). Thresholds are invoked to
describe causes of change, attune users to warning signals of imminent catastrophic change,
and signify that a transition to an alternative state would be impossible or expensive to achieve
(Walker 1993, Bestelmeyer et al. 2010, Knapp et al. 2011). In this framework, community
phases are the dynamic components of the state regimes. Unlike the states they compose,
community phases are not considered to be resilient. Accordingly, the “community pathways”
between community phases are typically associated with weather or regular management of
the ecological site (Bestelmeyer et al. 2010, Knapp et al. 2011). Though the time scales for
community pathways and transitions are not standardized, the time associated with transitions
in state-and-transition models is often longer than the time associated with community
pathways (Bestelmeyer et al. 2003, Knapp et al. 2011).
When the Tejon Ranch Conservancy (Conservancy) and University of California Range Ecology
Lab (Lab) partnered to describe and understand the grasslands of Tejon Ranch to inform
conservation management planning, we elected a strategy founded on ecological sites and
state-and-transition models. At project onset, the USDA Natural Resources Conservation
Service (NRCS) had extensively developed state-and-transition models for ecological sites in the
Chihuahuan Desert Grassland, Sagebrush Steppe, Shortgrass Steppe, and Sonoran Desert
Grassland (Knapp et al. 2011, NRCS 2014). Coverage in California was sparse (Twidwell et al.
2013), and NRCS had not yet approved Ecological Site Descriptions for the Tejon area (NRCS
2014). Accordingly, we designed our own strategy for model development and application, with
NRCS technical assistance critical throughout the process.
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The models developed through this effort have guided the Conservancy’s restoration
management planning, with management hypotheses being assessed in a formal adaptive
management framework (Tejon Ranch Conservancy 2013). In this chapter, I describe our fivestep approach to developing ecological site and community phase models for management
planning (summarized in Figure 1). In the following chapter (Chapter 3), I explain how we
augmented the community phase models with alternative stable states and transitions.

Study site
Tejon Ranch is situated at a biogeographic crossroads (White et al. 2003) that is reflected in
several regional-scale land classification schemes. Four Jepson ecoregions (Introduction Figure
5, Baldwin et al. 2012) and five NRCS Major Land Resource Areas (MLRAs) converge on the
ranch (Figure 2). MLRAs are based on physiography, geology, climate, land use, soils, biological
resources, and surface and ground water (NRCS 2005).
Grasslands on the ranch extend discontinuously from 200 m elevation in the southern San
Joaquin Valley to 1880 meters on the peaks of the Tehachapi Mountains, down to 1000 m
elevation in the western Mojave Desert. Here we focus specifically on the 29,450 ha of
grasslands of Tejon’s San Joaquin Valley landscape, defined here as the area on the ranch north
of the Garlock Fault (Figure 3).
The climate of the landscape is semi-arid to arid. Average annual precipitation from 1981 to
2010, as modeled by the PRISM Climate Group (2013), increased with elevation on the
landscape (Figure 4). Average rainfall was 5-10 in (12-25 cm) on the flatter, lower elevations of
the ranch and increased to 20-30 (50-76 cm) in the higher elevations in the Tehachapi
Mountains north of the Garlock Fault.
During the five-year study (2010-2014), average annual rainfall was 20 cm at 200 m elevation
(Table 1) (PRISM Climate Group 2013). Totals varied significantly between years, from 38 cm in
2010-2011 to 10 cm in 2012-2013 (Table 1). In addition to variability in inter-annual
precipitation totals, the timing of rainfall also fluctuated (Figure 5). For example, December
precipitation levels varied from 18 cm in 2010 to <1 cm in 2011.
The San Joaquin Valley is a basin containing sediments from the California Coast Ranges and
Sierra Nevada. In the vicinity of Tejon Ranch, the oldest and deepest sediments were deposited
during the Eocene Epoch, and the youngest surficial sediments were deposited during the
Holocene Epoch (Harden 2004). Pleistocene-aged deposits (Figure 6, red polygons) have been
incised by Holocene-aged channels depositing Holocene-aged alluvium (Figure 6, tan polygons),
so that the older and younger deposits interfinger on the landscape. During the Miocene Epoch,
when the area was submerged in shallow marine and deltaic waters, a set of alluvial processes
– steam deposition, beach and shallow offshore deposition, and delta formation – left a mix of
alluvial sediments that were subsequently uplifted with tectonic processes (Critelli and Nilson
2000). These are now visible as moderately to steeply sloped hills (Figure 6, aquamarine
polygons) in the northernmost portion of the ranch (35⁰15’5’’N, 118⁰45’0”W) and further south
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(adjacent to 35⁰5’0’’N, 118⁰45’0”W). The Tehachapi Mountains on this part of the ranch, north
of the Garlock Fault, comprise dark-colored mafic granitic rocks (Figure 6, purple polygons),
reflecting the 30-km depth of emplacement of the Sierran batholith in this part of California
(Ross 1985; Dibblee 2002; Harden 2004; Dibblee 2005a, 2005b, 2006, 2008a, 2008b, 2008c,
2008d).
Within the 29,450 ha of grasslands, 94 National Cooperative Soil Survey map units occur at least
once (Soil Survey Staff 2013). About half of the map units, by design, comprise multiple soil
series (Duniway et al. 2010). Though soil heterogeneity is significant, general patterns in soil
orders can be detected. The soils on the Holocene sediments are mapped largely as Entisols,
reflecting fledgling soil development. Mollisols were mapped on most of the Pleistocene
terraces, possibly reflecting long-term grass dominance (Brady and Weil 2002). Soils in the
Tejon Hills were mapped as Inceptisols and Mollisols, some of which contain high
concentrations of clay, calcium, and sulfate from the marine paleoenvironments of their parent
materials (Soil Survey Staff 2013). In the steeper mountain environments of the Tehachapis,
where soil horizonation is stunted by slope-dependent soil movement (Heimsath et al. 2012),
most soils were mapped as Mollisols.
Vertebrate species endemic to the grasslands of the southern San Joaquin Valley have been
observed on Tejon Ranch, including the San Joaquin kit fox (Vulpes macrotis mutica), San
Joaquin coachwhip (Masticophis flagellum ruddocki), and blunt-nosed leopard lizard (Gambelia
sila) (Cypher et al. 2010). These species are protected by state and federal governments due to
the dramatic reduction in their populations from habitat loss.

Methods and results as five steps
We used a five-step approach to describe, understand, and predict ecosystem dynamics for
conservation management planning at Tejon Ranch, California (Figure 1). As stated above,
ecological sites are conceptual divisions of the landscape defined by geology, topography, soil
texture, and soil mineralogy, which differ in potential vegetation composition and response to
management (USDA 2014). To classify ecological sites on Tejon Ranch, we began by
conceptually dividing the landscape into divisions that we predicted to differ by vegetation
composition and response to management. Secondly, we stratified randomly-sited plots across
those divisions (Figure 1, Step 1). We measured vegetation, soils, and topography at the plots
(Figure 1, Step 2), and then used the data to test whether the plots within each landscape
division were more similar to each other than to plots in other landscape divisions (Figure 1,
Step 3). After twice using test results to re-conceptualize landscape divisions (Figure 1, hollow
backwards arrow) and ultimately confirming the accuracy of a landscape division scheme, we
described the landscape divisions as ecological sites (Figure 1, Step 3). We then used vegetation
data collected at the plots to identify community phases and drivers of phase shifts (i.e.,
community pathways) at each ecological site (Figure 1, Step 4). Finally, we used this
information to guide timely and adaptive management (Figure 1, Step 5). Deducing alternative
states and using those states to inform management planning (Figure 1, Steps 4 and 5) is
covered in Chapter 3.
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Study plot stratification I (Step 1)
The geologic, topographic, and edaphic factors that define ecological sites are highly interrelated (Jenny 1941, Young and Hammer 2000), but the particular factors that most strongly
control species composition vary by landscape (Evans and Young 1989). Consequently, the
maps that will best guide the initial division of the landscape into potential-based strata will
also vary by landscape. at Tejon Ranch, identifying the maps that most accurately guided our
division of the landscape for subsequent sampling and ecological site classification was an
iterative process.
NRCS classifies ecological sites based on soils mapped by the National Cooperative Soil Survey
(Soil Survey Staff 2013, USDA 2014). Following the agency’s lead, in the first year of the study
(2010), we hypothesized that MLRA boundaries (Figure 2) would be an appropriate starting
point for dividing the landscape into ecological sites. Each soil series generally falls within only
one MLRA (personal communication, Ken Oster, NRCS Soil Scientist). Given the strong linkages
between edaphic variation and species variation documented in California grasslands (reviewed
in Chapter 1), we hypothesized that the differing suites of soils nested in the different MLRAs
would also differ in their species composition potential. Hence, we used ArcMap v.9.2 (ESRI
2004) to randomly site 29 plots, stratified by MLRA. We elected random siting within the strata
to reduce bias and maintain statistical validity (Herrick et al. 2005). Plot count in each MLRA
was proportional to the extent of mapped grasslands in the MLRA. This resulted in 1 plot in the
Southern California Mountains MLRA, 2 plots in the Central California Coast Range MLRA, 11
plots in the Sierra Nevada Foothills MLRA, and 15 plots in the Sacramento and San Joaquin
Valleys MLRA. In our second year of sampling, 2011, we randomly sited four additional plots
within soil map units with widespread coverage that had not yet been represented by a plot.
Each plot comprised one 100-m2 relevé (20 m by 5 m rectangle) and four 25-m, 50-point linepoint transects radiating in the cardinal directions from the corners of the relevé.
Conceptualizing the relevé and transects as an ellipse, with the center of the ellipse in the
center of the relevé, the area of a study plot was 3024 m2. Whenever possible, the plot covered
a site that was relatively uniform with respect to landform, slope, and aspect (USDA 2014), so
that linkages between species composition and the environment measured at the plot could
“scale up” to the surrounding area and the greater ecological site.
Field data collection and soil assays (Step 2)
We visited the plots each spring during the 2010-2014 study. Some plots were sampled in all
five years, some were sampled thrice, and some, sited in 2013, were sampled twice. Sampling
was conducted in March through May, with the intention of visiting each plot at its peak spring
growth. At each plot visit, we made ocular estimates of cover for the relevé, by recording
percent cover of bare ground, gravel, cobbles, boulders, plant litter, pig and rodent
bioturbation, and each plant species. On the 25-m line-point transects, at every 50 cm, the first
plant species or object hit (e.g., bare ground, plant litter) by a pin dropped vertically was
recorded.
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A categorical use variable (None, Light, Moderate, Heavy) was assigned to small mammal and
cattle use for the entire 3024 m2 plot. The cattle use assessment was temporally constrained
since break of season: the time in the fall/early winter when one inch of rain falls within one
week and the rains initiate the germination of stored seed (George et al. 2001). Major
indicators of cattle use were herbivory, defecation, trampling, and presence on plot. Weather
data were also extracted from the PRISM model for each plot, for each rain year of the study
(PRISM Climate Group 2013). While the resulting livestock grazing variable was not quantitative
(i.e., based on video footage or empirical observation of livestock at the plots), it represented
the best possible knowledge of the grazing use as assessed by Certified Range Managers.
At the initial visit to each plot we identified the landform on which the plot was situated,
measured slope and aspect with respect to the entire elliptical plot, recorded elevation with a
handheld global positioning system, and recorded signs of historical agriculture. We collected
soils from the four corners of each relevé using a 15 x 5 cm auger. From a single hole, soil from
0-15 cm was collected, soil from 15-30 cm was discarded, and soil from 30-45 cm was collected.
Soil sampling depths were selected to assess depth trends favoring deeper-rooted perennial
grasses over shallower-rooted annual grasses (Savelle 1977, Holmes and Rice 1996, Hunter and
Wu 2005). We used a soil hammer to collect a sample of known volume for bulk density, taken
from 10 cm east of the augered sample hole in the northwest corner of each relevé.
In the lab, we made two composite soil samples per plot by pooling the four 0-15 cm samples
and pooling the four 30-45 cm samples. The UC Davis Analytical Lab conducted the following
tests on the soils’ fine earth fraction (<2 mm): total nitrogen and carbon (flash combustion
method); plant available phosphate (alkaline extraction by sodium bicarbonate, Olsen et al.
1954); plant available sulfate (CaP extract); exchangeable potassium, sodium, calcium, and
magnesium; and particle size content (suspension by hydrometer). We measured soil pH by
mixing 15 g sieved soil with 30 mL deionized water then swirling the slurry and supernatant
solution while taking the reading using a handheld pH meter (Robertson et al. 1999). Bulk
density was calculated by measuring the samples’ volumes (gravels removed), drying them at
105°C overnight, weighing the dried samples (Grigal et al. 1999), and then dividing mass by
volume.
Topographic, edaphic, and temporally dynamic conditions metrics employed in the study are
summarized in Table 2.
Study plot stratification II (Step 1)
Analyses of 2010 and 2011 community data collected at the plots revealed that species
composition measured at the plots did not group by the MLRA-based or soil map unit-based
strata described in “Study plot stratification I” (these analyses are not shown here). This was
related to map scale. By design, most rangeland soil map units comprise significant variability,
with single map units containing multiple soils, and each soil having its own potential
vegetation production and composition (Duniway et al. 2010). This means that important soil
patterns, which may be strongly correlated with vegetation patterns, are often not captured by
soil maps – this was the case on the San Joaquin Valley landscape of Tejon Ranch.
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In response to the poor correlation of species composition with MLRA and soil map unit, during
2012 and 2013, we focused on the topo-edaphic data collected at the scale of the plot to divide
the landscape and conceptualize ecological sites (Spiegal et al. 2014). This was a point-based
classification of ecological sites. Overall, however, dividing the landscape into units based solely
on plot-scale site measurements did not satisfactorily explain patterns of species composition.
By 2013, we had sited a total of 35 plots (Figure 6). In that same year, we greatly improved our
understanding of the landscape by digitizing paper geology maps produced by David Dibblee in
the 1960s through the 1980s (Dibblee 2002, 2005a, 2005b, 2006, 2008a, 2008b, 2008c, 2008d).
Correlating vegetation patterns in the field (e.g., Figure 7) with geologic patterns on maps
prompted new ideas about the particular factors that most strongly influence species
composition on the landscape, on the relatively large scale of 100-102 ha. We observed that as
the geologic substrate, and the slope and elevation of the substrate changes, so too does the
character of the plant community. Accordingly, we revised our hypothesis to state that plant
community composition at the 100-102 ha scale is controlled by geologic substrate, slope class,
and elevation class (instead of by MLRA or soil map unit as initially hypothesized).
Observations from other California annual grassland landscapes validated our revised
hypothesis. Geology, slope, and elevation have all been identified as an important determinants
of species composition at the relatively large scales associated with ecological sites (reviewed in
Evans and Young 1989). Of course, each of these three factors are proxies for multiple
mechanisms that influence plant species distribution, especially mechanisms related to light,
heat, nutrients, and water (Robertson et al. 1999). For example, geology – defined here as both
geologic material as well as timing of geologic formation – is a proxy for the chemical and
textural lithic inheritance of the soil (Jenny 1941, Monger and Bestelmeyer 2006) that directly
influences plant species nutrient uptake. Moreover, it is not the slope of the site per se, but the
soil moisture and light available on the slope that directly influences species germination and
growth (Warren 2010). Finally, the fact that precipitation influences species germination and
growth is an ecological axiom, and elevation is probably best thought of as a proxy for
precipitation gradients in mountainous landscapes like Tejon Ranch (PRISM Climate Group
2013). While this awareness is critical to understanding the landscape, the impetus for
stratifying plots – and taking measurements at those stratified plots – is to inform an ecological
site classification for management planning (Bestelmeyer et al. 2010). Thus, the factors defining
the landscape strata must be relatively simple to use and conceptually straightforward. Thus,
despite the fact that these three factors are proxies for more complex influences on species
composition, we persisted in using them as diagnostic factors to define landscape strata for
further sampling and eventual ecological site classification.
To stratify the landscape for further sampling, we split the three diagnostic factors into classes.
Geology was split into eleven classes, based on the geologic substrates mapped by Dibblee
(Figure 6). We split slope into two classes, <30% and ≥30%, a decision informed to a large
degree by large herbivore behavior. An important consideration on Tejon Ranch is the possible
influence of long-term livestock and wildlife grazing on species composition. For energy
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optimization, cattle, on the whole, graze more often on gentler slopes than on steeper slopes
(Heitschmidt and Stuth 1991). Thirty percent was hypothesized to be a reasonable cut-off for
“gentle” vs. “steep” from the perspective of the cow or elk in this landscape (Hatch et al. 1999;
personal communication, Jon Gustafson NRCS California State Rangeland Ecologist). Using slope
as a proxy for the influence of long-term grazing patterns on potential species composition is
another example of the complexities represented by the three diagnostic factors. Finally, we
designated four elevation classes – <300 m, 300-600 m, 601-999 m, and >1000 m – to reflect
the broad elevational gradient in average rainfall associated with elevation increase on the
landscape (Figure 4).
Dividing the landscape with respect to geology, slope class, and elevation class to explain
grassland community composition was synchronistic with explaining and predicting the
distribution of other important organisms on the landscape. Along with the probably
distribution or large herbivores described previously, wildlife studies on the ranch determined
that the flattest and lowest elevation zones of Holocene alluvium, found on the westernmost
edges of the landscape (Figure 6), are optimally suitable habitat for special-status vertebrates
on the ranch. In contrast, steeper, higher elevation areas – even those on the gentlest of slopes
– are unsuitable (Cypher et al. 2010). Moreover, rare plants endemic to the landscape (e.g.,
Layia leucopappa and Eschscholzia lemmonii ssp. kernensis) were also relegated to the steeply
sloped Miocene sediments (Figure 6, aquamarine polygons) on the ranch (Kramer Biological
2011).
Upon updating our hypothesis, we re-conceptualized the stratification of plots (Figure 1,
hollow backwards arrow), in terms of landscape strata defined by the three diagnostic factors
of geology, slope class, and elevation class. Per geology mapped by Dibblee and the 10-m digital
elevation model (DEM) for Kern County (USDA/NRCS National Cartography and Geospatial
Center 2010), 52 combinations of geology, slope class, and elevation class exist across the
29,450 hectares of grasslands in Tejon’s San Joaquin Valley landscape (Table 3). The initial
MLRA- and soil map unit-based plot stratification resulted in plots located in 14 of the 52
combinations of geology, slope class, and elevation class (Table 4). Fortunately, those 14
combinations represented geologic and topographic conditions of approximately 85% of the
grassland area (Table 4).
Ecological site verification and description (Step 3)
Verification

I used community data collected at the plots to test the hypothesis that the landscape divisions
defined by geology, slope class, and elevation class differ in species composition – and that
these landscape divisions do in fact fit the definition of ecological sites. Although subjecting all
35 plots in all 14 landscape divisions would be ideal to test the hypothesis, I ran the analysis on
only four landscape divisions. As an artifact of the initial plot stratification approach, the
number of study plots in each of the 14 landscape divisions was unequal. However, four of the
landscape divisions each contained four plots. I focus the remaining discussion on these four
landscape divisions: the “Holocene flats,” “Pleistocene terraces,” “Miocene hills,” and “Mafic
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bedrock slopes.” These four landscape divisions represent geologic and topographic conditions
for 10,530 ha, approximately one-third of the total grassland area (Table 4).
The map in Figure 8 illustrates the arrangement of the 16 plots on the landscape. For better
interpretation and conceptualization of the four landscape divisions containing the plots, I
created a schematic cross-section (Figure 9). The cross-section implies a strong correlation
among geology, slope, and elevation (i.e., the Holocene alluvium is only at the lowest
elevations, <300 m, and the mafic intrusive rocks are only at the highest elevations, 601-999 m).
However, as summarized in Table 3, each of eleven geologic classes span the two slope classes
as well as multiple elevation classes. Such topographic variation within geologic units was not a
surprise, as this is a markedly heterogeneous landscape due to tectonics and the convergence
of the San Andreas and Garlock Faults. Accordingly, a schematic cross-section of a different set
of landscape divisions could show, for instance, Holocene alluvium at 601-999 m and mafic
intrusive rocks in the 301-600 m elevational range.
I ran two analyses to test the hypothesis that species composition varied with landscape divison
defined by geology, slope class, and elevation class. Of the sixteen study plots, we visited all but
one in 2010, 2011, and 2012 (one plot in the Miocene hills was not visited in 2010), for a total
of 47 spring samples. The first analysis was Multiple Response Permutation Procedures (MRPP),
with weighting option C = n /∑n and the Bray-Curtis distance measure, to test the hypothesis of
no significant difference in community composition between each pair of landscape divisions
(Mielke and Berry 2001, McCune and Grace 2002). Secondly, I used Indicator Species Analysis to
identify the species driving community differences among the landscape divisions (Dufrene and
Legendre 1997), with p<0.06 as the cut-off for significance (McCune and Grace 2002). I
conducted both analyses on seventy-one of the seventy-six species observed at the 47 transect
samples (Table 5), with taxa that could not be identified as a unique species or unique higher
taxon omitted. To prepare the data for the analyses, I calculated the absolute cover of each
species at each plot in each sample year, and then transformed that value by square root for a
balanced representation of rare and highly abundant taxa (Clarke and Warwick 2001).
i

i

i

The MRPP analysis confirmed the hypothesis that species composition varied with landscape
division defined by geology, slope class, and elevation class (p<0.01 in every pair-wise
comparison). Further, all four landscape divisions supported unique indicator species (Table 7).
It is notable that not only native species, but also exotic species varied strongly among the
landscape divisions. For instance, Bromus rubens (red brome) was frequent and abundant in the
Holocene flats, but in the Mafic bedrock slopes, Bromus diandrus (ripgut brome) and Avena
barbata (slender wild oat) were the clear dominants. Varying germination requirements of the
exotic annual grasses are likely contributing to differences in their site specificity (discussed
below; Evans and Young 1989). As results of both analyses supported the hypothesis that
landscape divisions defined by geology, slope class, and elevation class differ in species
composition, we proceeded to describe the landscape divisions as ecological sites.
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Description

The list of the three diagnostic factors that define ecological sites on the landscape – geology,
slope class, and elevation class – excludes soils per se. However, as discussed above, these
three factors are proxies for multiple mechanisms determining site potential. Many of those
mechanisms are edaphic in nature. Indeed, soil properties and characteristics are fundamental
controls over species distribution on terrestrial landscapes worldwide (Roberston et al. 1999,
Monger and Bestelmeyer 2006), and in California (reviewed in Chapter 1). As such, a useful
ecological site classification and description for this landscape would encompass at least three
scales: 1) the scale of the regional geologic and topographic processes that produce the
geology, slope classes, and elevation classes on the landscape, 2) the scale of the landscape
strata defined by geology, slope class, and elevation class, and 3) the scale of the soils
measured at the plots within the strata.
This third (plot-based) scale has particular importance because it is congruent with the spatial
scale at which species composition was measured in the study. To quantify and describe soils
on that plot-based scale, I quantitatively grouped the soils data collected at the plots using
ordination. Focusing on 17 soils variables, I first log transformed and normalized the variables
to validate the use of Euclidean distance in the ordination (Clarke and Warwick 2001). To
reduce multicollinearity, groups of variables with Pearson correlation of r > 0.95 were reduced
to one representative variable (Clarke and Warwick 2001). Variable reduction resulted in eleven
variables for the ordination: pH shallow , pH deep , C:N shallow , C:N deep , P shallow , P deep , CEC shallow ,
SO 4shallow , Clay shallow , and bulk density. “Shallow” refers to soils taken from 0-15 cm depth, and
“deep” refers to soils taken from 30-45 cm depth. I then ran the ordination using non-metric
multidimensional scaling (NMDS), with the Euclidean distance measure, on the 11 variables, in
the statistical program R (Kruskal and Wish 1978, R Core Development Team 2011). Any of the
11 variables significantly correlated with the first or second ordination axes were drawn as
vectors in a biplot on the ordination plot (999 permutations, p≤0.01). I considered the angle
and direction of the vectors to interpret the ordination axes. The ordination (Figure 10) yielded
stress of 0.12, and thus provided a reliable depiction of the Euclidean distances among plots
(Clarke and Warwick 2001). A visual analysis of the plots’ spread suggested that the plots in
each of the four landscape divisions grouped together with respect to their plot-scale soils,
which was expected due to the role of geology, slope, and elevation in soil development (Jenny
1941). The ordination plot also revealed important edaphic properties particular to each
ecological site.
Table 6 provides the averages, standard deviations, and ranges of the topographic, edaphic,
plant cover, and cattle use measurements recorded at the plots within each ecological site.
Using the plot-scale information summarized in Table 6 and Figure 10, the landscape divisionscale information summarized in Table 4 and Figure 9, and the regional geologic and
topographic processes summarized in the “Study site” section, I will provide a brief overview of
the physical characteristics of the ecological sites, and how those characteristics may be
determining the species with high specificity to those ecological sites (i.e., the ecological sites’
indicator species, which are listed in Table 7). Following these brief descriptions, I will proceed
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to describing the community phases and the drivers of phase shifts (i.e., community pathways)
observed at each ecological site (Step 4).
The Holocene flats ecological site sits on recent alluvium at elevations below 300 m, in the
<30% slope class (the slopes of its four study plots were well below 30%, ranging from 0 to 4%).
The ecological site covers approximately 3163 ha on the ranch, but it also extends off the ranch
with sizable coverage in the greater southern San Joaquin Valley (Germano et al. 2011). The
plots’ soils are loamy sands, and their cation exchange capacity (CEC) – 7.72 ± 3.72 in the
shallow soils and 8.9 ± 2.74 in the deep soils – is the lowest of all four ecological sites. in
contract, cattle usage is highest, with light to moderate use observed in most plots during most
years. The ecological site’s indicator species are Bromus rubens, Gilia tricolor, Plagiobothrys
arizonicus, and P. canescens. Bromus rubens is an exotic annual grass considered to have
originated from particularly arid climates in its native Eurasia (Bossard et al. 2000). This
ecological site’s plots had the lowest average annual precipitation in 1981-2010, at 23 cm, and
its relative aridity could be particular suitable for Bromus rubens. Further, in light of evidence
that particular native annual forbs can thrive in sites with low CEC (Gram et al. 2004), it is
possible that the low CEC is particularly hospitable to the native annual forb indicator species
Gilia tricolor, Plagiobothrys arizonicus, and P. canescens.
The Holocene flats and Pleistocene terraces interfinger on the landscape due to recent stream
incision and alluvial sedimentation through the Pleistocene-aged alluvium, the slightly higher
elevation (300-600 m) Pleistocene terraces. This ecological site covers less ground than the
others, at approximately 1069 ha. Overall grazing use was less on this ecological site than in the
Holocene flats, perhaps due to the slightly higher slopes (at the plot scale, Table 6) and
elevation (e.g., Figure 11). The plots’ soils are sandy loams, meaning higher water holding
capacity may be possible in this ecological site compared with the coarser-textured soils in the
Holocene flats or Mafic bedrock slopes. Indicator species in the Pleistocene terraces are the
exotic annual grass Bromus hordeaceus, exotic annual forb Erodium brachycarpum, and native
annual clover Trifolium microcephalum. Specific relationships between these species and the
physical features of the ecological site are unknown at this time.
The Miocene hills ecological site is found on slopes of <30% at elevations of 300-600 m on
Miocene alluvium. This ecological site covers 4222 ha in the grasslands of the San Joaquin
Valley landscape of Tejon Ranch. Soils in this ecological site are sandy clay loams, which
represent the finest texture of the four ecological sites. The soils have inherited unique
chemistry from the geologic substrate, as illustrated by the clear separation of the plots from
the rest in the ordination in Figure 10. This ecological site supports the following indicator
species: Amsinckia retrorsa, Avena fatua, Bromus madritensis, Cerastium glomeratum, Erodium
moschatum, Hordeum murinum, Medicago polymorpha, and Plantago erecta. H. murinum
tends to be found on soils with ample water availability, and its presence may be related to the
enhanced water holding capacity of the fine-textured soils of the ecological site.
The Mafic bedrock slopes ecological site is found on approximately 2076 ha of the landscape, at
elevations ranging from 601-999 m and slopes exceeding 30%. Compared to the other
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ecological sites, its plots had the highest average precipitation in 1981-2010, at 35 cm. its
geologic substrate is mafic due to the deep emplacement depth of Sierran plutons in this part
of California (Hardon 2004). Cattle grazing was lowest on this ecological site overall, likely in
part due to the steep slopes. Indicator species in this ecological site are Avena barbata, Bromus
arenarius, Bromus diandrus, Clarkia cylindrica, Mirabilis laevis, Phacelia cicutaria, Salvia
columbariae, Schismus arabicus, and Selaginella bigelovii (Table 7). The presence of the
Mirabilis laevis subshrub could be related this ecological site’s legacy as an oak savanna
(described in Chapter 3).
Community phase and community pathway identification (Step 4)
Upon validating the ecological site model (Step 3), we used data collected at the plots in 20102012 to describe the community phases and drivers of phase shifts (i.e. community pathways)
at the ecological sites.
I began this analysis by aggregating the 76 individual species observed into eight groups based
on growth form and origin: exotic annual grass, exotic annual forb, native annual forb, native
annual lupine, native perennial forb, native annual grass, and native shrub (Table 5). Three of
those modified functional groups were represented by only a single species: native annual grass
(Festuca microstachys), native perennial grass (Poa secunda ssp. secunda), and native shrubs
(Peritoma arborea). We elected to aggregate species into modified functional groups for ease
of interpretation and relevance to management planning.
To define community phases, I ran one agglomerative cluster analysis per ecological site. The
data sets for the Holocene flats, Pleistocene terraces, and Mafic bedrock slopes cluster analyses
each comprised 12 samples, but the data set for the Miocene hills comprised only 11 samples
(we did not visit one of the fours plots in this landscape division in 2010). All four data sets
comprised ten variables (eight functional groups, bare ground, and plant litter). I selected the
Bray-Curtis distance measure (Clarke and Warwick 2001, Zuur et al. 2007) and the flexible
linkage method (alpha = 0.625, beta = -0.25) for the four cluster analyses. I cut all four
dendrograms at a standard height (i.e., linkage distance as calculated by the flexible strategy) in
order to compare the structure and variability among ecological sites (Quigg et al. 2013). I
selected 0.6 as the standard cut-off height, which I considered advantageous because it
retained clusters known to be ecologically significant at the Holocene flats (Spiegal et al. 2014).
The 0.6 cut-off yielded three clusters in the Holocene flats and Miocene hills and no clusters in
the Pleistocene terraces or Mafic bedrock slopes (Figure 12). As evinced by the dendrograms
for the Holocene flats and the Miocene hills, the plots within each ecological site largely
experienced the same phase shifts over time. The lack of change in the Pleistocene terraces and
the Mafic bedrock slopes was related to persistent exotic annual grass cover – Bromus
hordeaceus (soft brome) in the Pleistocene terraces, and Avena barbata and Bromus diandrus
in the Mafic bedrock slopes.
To determine the drivers of phase shifts (i.e., the community pathways) in the Holocene flats
and Miocene hills, I constructed classification trees (Breiman et al. 1984, Jackson and Bartolome
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2002). In each tree, the dependent categorical variable represented the community phases
observed at each plot sample. The independent variables represented the temporal conditions
that occurred at the plots in the same growing season the community phase was detected.
Temporal conditions included October, November, and December rainfall totals; December
minimum temperature; rodent bioturbation; and cattle use. As illustrated in Figure 13, October
rainfall and December minimum temperatures were sufficient to explain the occurrence of the
three community phases in the Holocene flats (misclassification rate = 0/12). In the Miocene
hills, October and November precipiation explained the occurrence of the three community
phases (misclassification rate = 0/11). Livestock use was not a driver of community phase shifts
at either the Holocene flats and Miocene hills. This suggests that the community pathway was
structured more by variation in rainfall than by grazing as it occurred during the study. This was
expected for California annual grasslands, which are considered non-equilibrium ecosystems
(Jackson and Bartolome 2002).
Figure 14 (and associated narrative) summarizes the phases at the four ecological sites, along
with the drivers identified for the phase shifts at the Holocene flats and Miocene hills.
Timely and adaptive management planning (Step 5)
Like conservation managers worldwide, the Conservancy must prioritize limited resources for
restoration management (Noss et al. 2009). The Conservancy has used the phases and
community pathways identified by the grassland study (Figure 14 and associated narrative) to
guide management planning and allocate limited management resources on an ecological site
basis.
The Holocene flats ecological site demonstrated the potential to support the desirable ‘Native
annual forbs and lupines’ community phase. As mentioned previously, wildlife research
revealed that this ecological site also has the greatest potential to support a suite of special
status wildlife species endemic to the southern San Joaquin Valley (Cypher et al. 2010). It has
been hypothesized that conditions for both the desired plant and wildlife species are optimal
when exotic annual grass abundance is minimal (Germano et al. 2012). Through the grassland
study, we found that when October rainfall on the Holocene flats exceeds 1.72 cm, exotic
annual grasses grow densely (Figure 13). The Conservancy is now using these weather
conditions as a cue. When these conditions arise, the Conservancy will suppress exotic annual
grass growth to maintain biomass at sufficiently low levels, with the intention of enhancing
conditions for native wildlife and native forbs. Cattle grazing is the most practical and effective
tool for biomass reduction on extensive rangeland landscapes like the Tejon Ranch, and the
Conservancy will work with the grazing lessees to ensure timely and sufficient biomass removal
when these wetter fall conditions arise.
Prioritizing restoration management on the Holocene flats is a form of landscape management
“triage.” Though triage is necessary given limited restoration funding, it can be risky, because
the wrong decision can lead to more degradation overall (Hobbs and Kristjanson 2004, Pyke
2011). To reduce risk, the Conservancy plans to test this management hypothesis through
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formal monitoring in the years to come, and refine and improve it as necessary via adaptive
management (Tejon Ranch Conservancy 2013).

Conclusions
In this chapter, I described how the Conservancy and Lab investigated my first and second
research questions: 1) Does species composition correlate with geologic, topographic, and
edaphic landscape composition, at differing spatial scales?; and 2) What are the drivers of interannual community change at the ecological site scale?. With a focus on the grasslands of the
San Joaquin Valley landscape of Tejon Ranch, we investigated these questions using a five-step
strategy (Figure 1). We defined ecological sites, tested our ecological site model, investigated
how and why community dynamics changed at the ecological sites between years, and used our
findings to inform conservation management.
NRCS classifies ecological sites based on soils mapped by the National Cooperative Soil Survey
(Soil Survey Staff 2013, USDA 2014). Following the agency’s lead, in the first year of the study,
we hypothesized that NRCS Major Land Resource Area (MLRA) boundaries would be an
appropriate starting point for dividing the landscape into ecological sites. Each MLRA contains a
unique set of soil series, and because of the strong correlations between species composition
and edaphic composition in California annual grasslands (reviewed in Chapter 1), we thought
MLRAs would be a logical place to begin the classification. We iteratively discovered that
geologic and topographic maps were more accurate than MLRA or National Cooperative Soil
Survey maps for dividing the landscape into units that correlate with species composition.
Accordingly, we revised our hypothesis to state that landscape strata defined by geologic
substrate, slope class, and elevation class differ in potential species composition, and therefore
these three factors should define ecological sites. We tested our hypothesis using community
data collected at study plots stratified across these divisions defined by these three diagnostic
factors. We found that the landscape strata thus defined supported differing species
composition during 2010-2012, and accordingly defined ecological sites in terms of the three
diagnostic factors. We then described the ecological sites at three different scales: the scale of
the plots within the landscape strata, the landscape strata themselves, and the regional
geologic and geomorphic processes that engendered the geologic substrates, slope classes, and
elevation classes of the landscape.
Dividing the landscape into different combinations of geology, slope class, and elevation class
yielded 52 ecological sites. They are numerous because the grasslands at Tejon Ranch cover
remarkably heterogeneous ground. Though none yet exist, NRCS Ecological Sites would likely be
as numerous. Within the 29,450 ha of grasslands, 94 soil map units occur at least once (Soil
Survey Staff 2013). About half of the map units, by design, comprise multiple soil series with
differing potentials (Duniway et al. 2010). Overall, whether they are defined by mapped soils or
by mapped geology and topography, ecological site classes are numerous in this heterogeneous
landscape.
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Although 52 possible ecological sites may seem impractical for description, understanding,
prediction, and management, we found that 14 represent geologic and topographic conditions
of 85% of the grassland area. Focusing on those with the greatest geographic coverage is a
promising way to organize the heterogeneity and plan for effective conservation management.
For instance, comparing the community phases and community pathways among just four
geographically extensive ecological sites (Figure 14) allowed us build a management strategy
that supports the Conservancy’s mission of preserving and enhancing the native biodiversity of
Tejon Ranch. We found that the Holocene flats have the potential to support a desirable
community phase with abundant native annual forbs, as well as an undesirable community
phase with dense exotic annual grass. The Conservancy is prioritizing that ecological site for
restoration management by tailoring grazing treatments in particular weather patterns, to
suppress the undesirable phase while enhancing conditions for the native annual forbs and
(synergistically) native wildlife. Whether we focused on 4, 14, or 52 ecological sites, this
reliable, science-based management strategy could not have been devised without first
organizing the landscape into recurring spatial units and then tracking those units over multiple
growing seasons.
As discussed previously, using only three diagnostic factors to divide the landscape may
dubiously oversimplify complex processes and relationships between the physical environment
and the plant community. Moreover, the relatively large sizes of the recurring land units that
compose ecological sites can obscure spatial variation and processes within those land units
(Bestelmeyer et al. 2011b). Our data suggested that at least some dynamics are occurring
simultaneously in different land units composing each ecological sites. For instance, despite the
geographic distance among plots in the Holocene flats (Figure 8), they largely experienced the
same phase shifts from 2010 to 2011 and from 2011 to 2012. Simultaneous change also
occurred at the Miocene hills plots. The concurrent phase shifts at the plots, despite their
geographic distance, provided additional support for our hypothesis that conceptually dividing
the landscape into units based on geology, slope class, and elevation class provided an accurate
basis for an ecological site model. Nonetheless, it is critical to maintain the awareness that
geology, slope class, and elevation class are proxies for more fundamental mechanisms and
that important patterns and processes are occurring within the land units that compose
ecological sites. If, through the monitoring required by adaptive management, it is determined
that species composition is not aligning with ecological sites as they have been defined here,
revisions to the ecological site model should incorporate these possible shortcomings.
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Tables
Table 1. Annual precipitation totals during the study, with the 5-year average

Growing season San Joaquin Valley
(200 m)

2009-2010
2010-2011
2011-2012
2012-2013
2013-2014
5-year average

23
38
17
10
12
20

Annual precipitation totals (cm) during the study, along with the 5-year average, modeled by
the PRISM Climate Group (2013), for the base elevation of the San Joaquin Valley landscape of
Tejon Ranch. Totals encompass October-April precipitation only.
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Table 2. Site factors measured at study plots with spatial scale and frequency of
measurement
Unit of measure

none
none

Spatial scale
NW corner of releve
3024m2
3024m2
surrounding site
surrounding site

Frequency
once
once
once
once
once

Bulk density

g/cm3

NW corner of releve

once

pH
P

avg. of 4 releve corners

once

avg. of 4 releve corners

once

N total

[H ]
ppm
%

avg. of 4 releve corners

once

C total

%

avg. of 4 releve corners

once

SO 4
Sand
Silt
Clay

avg. of 4 releve corners

once

avg. of 4 releve corners
avg. of 4 releve corners
avg. of 4 releve corners

once
once
once

Ca2+

ppm
%
%
%
meq/100g

avg. of 4 releve corners

once

K+

meq/100g

avg. of 4 releve corners

once

Na+

meq/100g

avg. of 4 releve corners

once

Mg2+

meq/100g

avg. of 4 releve corners

once

1

meq/100g

avg. of 4 releve corners

once

3 locations in releve

once

releve

annually

%

releve

annually

%

releve

annually

Categorical
intensity
0, 1, 2, 3

3024m2

annually

Elevation
Slope
Aspect
Landform
Past agriculture

CEC estimated

Phytoliths
Bare ground
Rock (gravel,
cobble, boulder)
Bioturbation
(rodent, feral pig)
Use
(cattle, feral pig)
2

m
%
° from North

+

% weight and
absolute counts
%

Avg. monthly min
°C
4-km pixel
annually
and max temps
2
Monthly total
cm
4-km pixel
annually
precipitation
1
Cation exchange capacity was estimated by adding the meq/100g of exchangeable K+, Na+,
Ca2+, and Mg2+ (Brady and Weil 2002)
2
PRISM Climate Group 2013
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Table 3. Fifty-two combinations of geology, slope class, and elevation class in the grasslands
Geology1

1

Early Tertiary Alluvium
Early Tertiary Alluvium
Early Tertiary Alluvium
Early Tertiary Alluvium
Early Tertiary Alluvium
Gneissic Rocks
Gneissic Rocks
Gneissic Rocks
Gneissic Rocks
Gneissic Rocks
Granites and Diorites
Granites and Diorites
Granites and Diorites
Granites and Diorites
Granites and Diorites
Granites and Diorites
Granites and Diorites
Holocene Alluvium
Holocene Alluvium
Holocene Alluvium
Holocene Alluvium
Landslide Debris
Landslide Debris
Landslide Debris
Landslide Debris
Landslide Debris
Landslide Debris

Elevation
class2
(m)
300-600
300-600
601-999
601-999
>1000
300-600
300-600
601-999
601-999
>1000
<300
<300
300-600
300-600
601-999
601-999
>1000
<300
300-600
601-999
601-999
<300
300-600
300-600
601-999
601-999
>1000

Slope
class3
(%)
<30
≥30
<30
≥30
≥30
<30
≥30
<30
≥30
≥30
<30
≥30
<30
≥30
<30
≥30
≥30
<30
<30
<30
≥30
<30
<30
≥30
<30
≥30
≥30

Geology1
Miocene Alluvium
Miocene Alluvium
Miocene Alluvium
Miocene Alluvium
Miocene Alluvium
Mafic Intrusive Rocks
Mafic Intrusive Rocks
Mafic Intrusive Rocks
Mafic Intrusive Rocks
Mafic Intrusive Rocks
Mafic Intrusive Rocks
Mafic Intrusive Rocks
Metased. Roof Pendants
Metased. Roof Pendants
Miocene Volcanics
Miocene Volcanics
Miocene Volcanics
Pelona Schist
Pelona Schist
Pleistocene Alluvium
Pleistocene Alluvium
Pleistocene Alluvium
Pleistocene Alluvium
Pleistocene Alluvium
Pleistocene Alluvium

Dibblee 2002, 2005a, 2005b, 2006, 2008a, 2008b, 2008c, 2008d
Slope classes are <30% and ≥30%
3
Elevation classes are <300 m, 300-600 m, 601-999 m, and >1000 m
2
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Elevation
class2
(m)
<300
<300
300-600
300-600
601-999
<300
300-600
300-600
601-999
601-999
>1000
>1000
300-600
601-999
300-600
300-600
601-999
300-600
300-600
<300
<300
300-600
300-600
601-999
601-999

Slope
class3
(%)
<30
≥30
<30
≥30
≥30
<30
<30
≥30
<30
≥30
<30
≥30
≥30
≥30
<30
≥30
≥30
<30
≥30
<30
≥30
<30
≥30
<30
≥30

Table 4. Plot count and geographic extent of landscape divisions defined by geology, slope
class, and elevation class
Landscape
division
name

1

1

n

2

Geology

Slope
class3
(%)

Elevation
Class4
(m)

Area5
(ha)

% of
grassland
area

Holocene flats

4

Holocene Alluvium

<30

<300

3163

10.7

Pleistocene terraces

4

Pleistocene Alluvium

<30

300-600

1069

3.6

Miocene hills

4

Miocene Alluvium

<30

300-600

4222

14.3

Mafic bedrock slopes

4
2

Mafic Intrusive Rocks
Early Tertiary Alluvium

≥30
≥30

601-999
300-600

2076
1801

7.0
6.1

1

Granites and Diorites

<30

300-600

798

2.7

3

Holocene Alluvium

<30

300-600

5428

18

2

Landslide Debris

≥30

601-999

468

1.6

3

Mafic Intrusive Rocks

≥30

300-600

2367

8

1

Mafic Intrusive Rocks

≥30

>1000

777

2.6

3

Miocene Alluvium

<30

<300

848

2.9

2

Miocene Alluvium

≥30

300-600

1541

5.2

1

Miocene Alluvium

≥30

<300

293

1

1

Miocene Volcanics

<30

300-600

84

0.3

4521

15.3

0

All other combinations

n=number of plots in the landscape division. N= 35
Dibblee 2002, 2005a, 2005b, 2006, 2008a, 2008b, 2008c, 2008d
3
Slope classes are <30% and ≥30%
4
Elevation classes are <300 m, 300-600 m, 601-999 m, and >1000 m
5
Geographic extents are approximate, based on calculations using a 10-m digital elevation
model (USDA/NRCS National Cartography and Geospatial Center 2010) and geology as mapped
by Dibblee.
2
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Table 5. Species observed at the transect plots of the four ecological sites 2010-2012
Functional group Species

Total hits total rel. cover total abs. cover

Exotic annual forb Brassica tournefortii

1

0.01%

0.01%

Capsella bursa-pastoris

3

0.04%

0.03%

Centaurea melitensis

5

0.07%

0.05%

Cerastium glomeratum

7

0.09%

0.07%

Erodium botrys

127

1.67%

1.35%

Erodium brachycarpum

39

0.51%

0.41%

Erodium cicutarium

480

6.30%

5.11%

Erodium moschatum

56

0.73%

0.60%

Erodium sp.

11

0.14%

0.12%

Hypochaeris glabra

24

0.31%

0.26%

Medicago polymorpha

61

0.80%

0.65%

Senecio vulgaris

1

0.01%

0.01%

Silene gallica

10

0.13%

0.11%

Stellaria media

1

0.01%

0.01%

Trifolium hirtum

1

0.01%

0.01%

1395

18.30%

14.84%

Avena fatua

220

2.89%

2.34%

Bromus arenarius

70

0.92%

0.74%

Bromus diandrus

1441

18.91%

15.33%

Bromus hordeaceus

945

12.40%

10.05%

Bromus madritensis

33

0.43%

0.35%

Bromus rubens

786

10.31%

8.36%

Bromus sp.1

13

0.17%

0.14%

Festuca bromoides

45

0.59%

0.48%

Festuca myuros

858

11.26%

9.13%

Hordeum marinum

1

0.01%

0.01%

Hordeum murinum

171

2.24%

1.82%

Schismus arabicus

23

0.30%

0.24%

1

Exotic annual grass Avena barbata
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Table 5 continued. Species observed at transect plots in four ecological sites 2010-2012
Functional group Species

Total hits total rel. cover total abs. cover

Native annual forb Acmispon strigosus

1

0.01%

0.01%

Acmispon wrangelianus

26

0.34%

0.28%

Amsinckia eastwoodiae

17

0.22%

0.18%

Amsinckia intermedia

52

0.68%

0.55%

Amsinckia retrorsa

4

0.05%

0.04%

Amsinckia sp.1

2

0.03%

0.02%

Amsinckia tessellata

30

0.39%

0.32%

Clarkia cylindrica

15

0.20%

0.16%

Clarkia purpurea

24

0.31%

0.26%

Claytonia perfoliata

3

0.04%

0.03%

Crassula connata

5

0.07%

0.05%

Deinandra pallida

2

0.03%

0.02%

Eriogonum angulosum

2

0.03%

0.02%

Eriogonum annual

6

0.08%

0.06%

Eschscholzia californica

5

0.07%

0.05%

Galium aparine

2

0.03%

0.02%

Gilia capitata

1

0.01%

0.01%

Gilia sp.

8

0.10%

0.09%

Gilia tricolor

10

0.13%

0.11%

Holocarpha heermannii

40

0.52%

0.43%

Lepidium nitidum

10

0.13%

0.11%

Micropus californicus

1

0.01%

0.01%

Microseris douglasii ssp. douglasii 1

0.01%

0.01%

Phacelia cicutaria

20

0.26%

0.21%

3

0.04%

0.03%

1

1

Phacelia sp.
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Table 5 continued. Species observed at transect plots in four ecological sites 2010-2012
Functional group

Native annual grass

Species

Total hits total rel. cover total abs. cover

Plagiobothrys arizonicus

85

1.12%

0.90%

Plagiobothrys canescens

24

0.31%

0.26%

Plagiobothrys nothofulvus

81

1.06%

0.86%

Plantago erecta

24

0.31%

0.26%

Salvia columbariae

4

0.05%

0.04%

Trifolium albopurpureum

2

0.03%

0.02%

Trifolium ciliolatum

4

0.05%

0.04%

Trifolium gracilentum

6

0.08%

0.06%

Trifolium microcephalum

28

0.37%

0.30%

Trifolium willdenovii

12

0.16%

0.13%

Festuca microstachys

25

0.33%

0.27%

31

0.41%

0.33%

Lupinus microcarpus

1

0.01%

0.01%

Lupinus nanus

126

1.65%

1.34%

4

0.05%

0.04%

Chlorogalum pomeridianum 2

0.03%

0.02%

Dichelostemma capitatum

12

0.16%

0.13%

Liliaceae1

6

0.08%

0.06%

Mirabilis laevis var. crassifolia 11

0.14%

0.12%

Selaginella bigelovii2

6

0.08%

0.06%

Triteleia ixioides

2

0.03%

0.02%

3

0.04%

0.03%

4

0.05%

0.04%

Native annual lupine Lupinus bicolor

Native perennial forb Astragalus oxyphysus

Native perennial grass Poa secunda ssp. secunda
Native shrub

Peritoma arborea

1

Included in functional group for cluster analysis but omitted from MRPP and ISA because not
resolved to species taxonomic level.
2
This is a fern but was included in native perennial forb functional group category.
Latin nomenclature follows Baldwin et al. 2012.
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Table 6. Site characteristics of the plots in the Holocene flats, Pleistocene terrace, Miocene
hills, and Mafic bedrock slopes ecological sites
Holocene flats

Pleistocene
terraces

Miocene hills

Mafic bedrock slopes

1

Symbol
Slope

%

1.75 ± 2.06
0–4

17.75 ± 10.44
7 - 29

23.5 ± 6.14
15 - 28

45.5 ± 15.7
22 - 54

Elevation

m

225 ± 56
180 - 302

492 ± 215
296 - 730

490 ± 177
313 - 736

625 ± 118
508 - 789

Heatload

0.84 ± 0.1
0.83 - 0.86

0.86 ± 0.07
0.77 - 0.92

0.78 ± 0.15
0.66 - 0.99

0.98 ± 0.07
0.91 - 1.07

Texture
(shallow
and deep)

Unitless
proxy for
2
aspect
Particle size
by %

Loamy sands

Sandy loams

Sandy clay loams

Loamy sands

Plant
3
Cover

% of releve

46 ± 19
30 – 71

76 ± 15
58 - 92

49 ± 18
32 - 74

79 ± 11
68 - 92

Cow
4
Use

Categorical

1 ± 0.27
0.67 - 1.33

0.58 ± 0.32
0.33 - 1

0.88 ± 0.25
0.5 - 1

0.42 ± 0.32
0 - 0.67

pH shallow

[H ]

pH deep

[H ]

6.97 ± 0.36
6.48 - 7.29
7.91 ± 0.49
7.24 - 8.38

6.26 ± 0.29
6.01 - 6.59
6.89 ± 0.25
6.66 - 7.24

6.68 ± 0.78
6.17 - 7.83
8.02 ± 0.8
7.32 - 8.94

6.49 ± 0.46
6.23 - 7.18
6.95 ± 0.73
6.5 - 8.03

C:N shallow

Unitless

9.96 ± 0.32
9.62 - 10.25

10.75 ± 0.77
9.79 - 11.61

9.6 ± 0.37
9.16 - 9.91

11.32 ± 0.57
10.76 - 12

C:N deep

Unitless

10.61 ± 3.86
7 – 16

14.73 ± 5
11.14 - 22

14.7 ± 5.53
10 - 22.41

15.23 ± 5.19
12.41 - 23

P shallow

ppm

4.83 ± 1.8
2.9 - 6.5

4 ± 2.74
1.5 - 7.6

2.42 ± 1.16
1.2 - 3.8

8.53 ± 1.59
6.6 - 10.3

P deep

ppm

2.1 ± 1.4
0.5 - 3.9

3.48 ± 1.98
1.8 - 6.1

1.52 ± 0.8
0.5 - 2.3

4.5 ± 2.36
1.6 - 7.2

CEC shallow

meg/100g

7.72 ± 3.72
4.73 - 12.63

8.48 ± 3.85
3.61 - 12.14

24.57 ± 5.09
19.87 - 31.07

8.29 ± 2.57
4.86 - 11.04

CEC deep

meg/100g

8.9 ± 2.74
5.94 - 11.97

8.92 ± 4.38
4.07 - 13.86

36.14 ± 10.94
22.29 - 46.25

9.39 ± 4.8
4.96 - 15.83

SO 4shallow

Ppm

0.92 ± 0.17
0.7 - 1.1

1.83 ± 0.56
1.3 - 2.6

3.23 ± 1.13
2.2 - 4.6

1.6 ± 0.18
1.4 - 1.8

SO 4deep

Ppm

0.68 ± 0.69
0.25 - 1.7

0.59 ± 0.36
0.25 - 1.1

6.38 ± 9.95
1.3 - 21.3

0.8 ± 0.22
0.6 - 1.1

BD

g/cm

1.69 ± 0.11
1.56 - 1.82

1.56 ± 0.11
1.45 - 1.66

1.41 ± 0.07
1.31 - 1.48

1.62 ± 0.07
1.57 - 1.73

+

+

3

Mean ± standard deviation followed by range. “Shallow”= soils taken from 0-15 cm depth; “Deep”=soils taken from 30-45 cm
1
2
depth. Map symbols correspond Figure 8 and Figure 10. Heat load is a 0-1 index, cooler NE aspects are closer to 0 and warmer
3
4
SW aspects are closer to 1. Spring 2012 only, chosen because rainfall totals were between those of 2010 and 2011. The cattle
4
use variable represents average use across plots and years. Assessed as 0=none, 1=light, 2=moderate, or 3=heavy.
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Table 7. Descriptions of community phases observed at the four ecological sites, 2010-2012
Ecological site &
Indicator species
Holocene flats
Bromus rubens, Gilia
tricolor, Plagiobothrys
arizonicus, P.
canescens

Pleistocene terraces
B. hordeaceus, Erodium
brachycarpum, Trifolium
microcephalum
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Miocene hills
Amsinckia retrorsa,
Avena fatua, Bromus
madritensis, Cerastium
glomeratum, E.
moschatum, Hordeum
murinum, Medicago
polymorpha, Plantago
erecta

Mafic bedrock
slopes

1

A. barbata, B. arenarius,
B. diandrus, Clarkia
cylindrica, Mirabilis
laevis, Phacelia
cicutaria, Salvia
columbariae, Schismus
arabicus, Selaginella
bigelovii

Community phase

n

Native annual forbs and
lupines1

4

Litter

3

Red brome exotic annuals

5

Soft brome and exotic
annuals

12

Bare ground and litter

3

Exotic and native annual
forbs1
Common wild oat and
false barley exotic
annuals

Slender wild out, ripgut
brome, and exotic
annuals

3
5

Exotic
annual
grass

Exotic
annual
forb

Native
annual
forb

Native
annual
lupine

Native
annual
grass

Native
perennial
forb

27 - 53
42±11
14 - 44
25±16
69 - 95
83±11

17 - 25
2±4
5 - 12
8±4
2-8
4±3

7 – 23
16±7
2-6
4±2
0 - 11
3±4

0-4
16±19
0-1
0±0

-

0-1
0±0
0-2
0±1

0-1
0±0
42 - 64
52±11
2 - 28
9±11

1 - 11
6±4
1 - 25
9±14
0-2
1±1

49 - 91

1 - 35

0 - 14

0-2

0-9

0-1

0 - 36

0-7

72±13

8±1

05±05

0±1

1±3

0±0

9±12

2±2

23 - 39
33±9
25 - 54
39±15

1-9
5±4
34 - 52
42±9

0-2
1±1
1 - 18
9±9

-

-

0-6
2±3
0-3
1±1

1 - 56
33±23
0-1
0±0

5 – 40
26±19
1 - 17
9±8

67 - 100

0-5

0 - 05

-

-

0-1

0 - 24

0-6

82±13

3±2

02±02

-

-

0±0

1±1

3±2

54 - 88

0 - 13

01 - 26

0-8

0-1

0-3

0 - 11

2 - 15

71±12

3±4

8±9

1±2

0±0

1±1

5±4

7±4

Litter

Bare-rock

12

Desirable phase.
Species in the left column had high fidelity in, abundance in, and specify to the ecological site in 2010-2012. Values are percent cover, rounded to whole
numbers. Range is followed by mean and standard deviation. “Bare-rock” comprises ground coverage of bare ground, gravels, cobbles and boulder

Figures
Figure 1. Five-step strategy for describing, understanding, and predicting grassland dynamics for conservation management
planning at Tejon Ranch, California
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Figure 2. Five Natural Resources Conservation Service Major Land Resource Areas

The ranch boundary in this map represents lands conserved by the Tejon Ranch Conservation
and Land Use Agreement of 2008.
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Figure 3. Map of the grasslands of the San Joaquin Valley landscape of Tejon Ranch

Grasslands span 29,450 ha on the San Joquin Valley landscape of Tejon Ranch, which is defined
here as the area on the ranch north of the Garlock Fault.
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Figure 4. Map of average annual precipitation, 1981-2010
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The red circle indicates the vicinity of Tejon Ranch. Average annual precipitation increased with elevation. On the San Joaquin Valley
landscape of Tejon Ranch (south of Bakersfield), average rainfall was 5-10 in (12-25 cm) on the flatter, lower elevation zones of the
ranch. It increased to 20-30 (50-76 cm) in the higher elevations in the Tehachapi Mountains north of the Garlock Fault, which is the
linear depression running through the Tehachapi Mountains.

Figure 5. Monthly rainfall at 200 m elevation during the study, with the 15-year average
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Weather data are from PRISM Climate Group (2013)
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March

April

Figure 6. Map of 35 grassland study plots with topography and geology

Geology per Dibblee 2002; Dibblee 2005a, 2005b, 2006, 2008a, 2008b, 2008c, 2008d. Hillshade
per a 10m DEM (USDA/NRCS National Cartography and Geospatial Center 2010).
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Figure 7. Grassland vegetation changes with geology, slope, and elevation on the landscape
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Figure 8. Map of 16 plots with geology and landscape division designation

Geology per Dibblee 2002; Dibblee 2005a, 2005b, 2006, 2008a, 2008b, 2008c, 2008d. Hillshade
per a 10-m DEM (USDA/NRCS National Cartography and Geospatial Center 2010)
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Figure 9. Schematic cross-section of the four landscape divisions
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Figure 10. Ordination of the soils measured at the plot scale
Holocene flats
Pleistocene terraces
Miocene sediments
Mafic bedrock slopes
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Figure 11. Grazing use on the Pleistocene terraces vs. Holocene flats

Although the Pleistocene terraces (foreground) are inter-fingered with the Holocene flats
(background) on the landscape, the grazing use on these slightly-steeper-sloped and higher
elevation ecological site was less overall in 2010-2012.
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Figure 12. Cluster dendrograms delineating the community phases at the four ecological sites,
2010-2012
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Capital letters represent study plots, year qualifiers represent the year (in spring) in which the
community phase was observed.
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Figure 13. Classification trees identifying drivers of phase shifts
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Figure 14. Community phases and phase shifts observed at the four ecological sites in 2010-2012
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Community pathways in the Holocene flats ecological site
Phase unmeasured (March 2009)  Native annual forbs and lupines (March 2010)
October 2009 precipitation below 1.72 cm
Native annual forbs and lupines (March 2010)  Red brome exotic annuals (March 2011)
October 2010 precipitation above 1.72 cm
Minimum December 2010 temperature below 0.18°C
Red brome exotic annuals (March 2011)  Litter (March 2012)
October 2011 precipitation above 1.72 cm
Minimum December 2011 temperature above 0.18°C

Community pathways in the Miocene hills ecological site
Phase unmeasured (March 2009)  Exotic and native annual forbs (March 2010)
October 2009 precipitation below 2.59 cm
Exotic and native annual forbs (March 2010)  Common wild oat and false barley exotic
annuals (March 2011)
October 2010 precipitation above 2.59 cm
November 2010 precipitation above 2.685 cm
Common wild oat and false barley exotic annuals (March 2011)  Bare ground and litter
(March 2012)
October 2011 precipitation above 2.59 cm
November 2011 precipitation below 2.685 cm
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CHAPTER 3 – STATE-AND-TRANSITION MODELS GUIDE
RESTORATION MANAGEMENT PLANNING AT TEJON RANCH,
CALIFORNIA
Introduction
Disparity between ecological concerns and funding available for restoration management is a
dilemma for natural resource managers worldwide (Hobbs and Kristjanson 2003). As a result,
managers must prioritize activities, explicitly or implicitly, during management planning
(Teefelen et al. 2008, Wilson et al. 2011). On rangeland landscapes, which are extensive,
spatially heterogeneous, and temporally variable (Bestelmeyer et al. 2011, Easdale and
Bruzzone 2015), managers customarily prioritize degraded sites for restoration only if those
sites are topographically and edaphically similar to sites that support desired ecological
dynamics (Workman 1986, Workman and Tanaka 1991, Meinke et al. 2009, Hardegree et al.
2011). This “site potential” approach is adopted to allocate limited funds optimally despite
landscape complexity.
What is the best approach to determine site potential on spatially and temporally complex
rangeland landscapes? A reliable framework for building the required knowledge base for
ecosystem management entails describing the ecosystem to enhance understanding and using
that understanding to make dependable predictions (Begon et al. 1996). For managers,
predictions are the foundation of prioritizing management activities in order to achieve goals
(Bartolome et al. 2008).
Westoby et al. (1989) proposed the state-and-transition approach as a way to organize
descriptive information about rangeland ecosystems for better prediction and management.
State-and-transition models (STMs) are box-and-arrow diagrams that describe an ecosystem’s
dynamics and responses to anthropogenic and natural influences (Perlinski et al. 2014). On
rangelands, model developers customarily build one STM per ecological site (Friedel 1994,
Stringham et al. 2003, Bestelmeyer et al. 2009, Knapp et al. 2011). Depending on natural
resource concerns and restoration funding available, managers can use the information in the
STMs to prioritize ecological sites for restoration treatment (Spiegal et al. 2014). In this way,
STMs can help managers allocate limited restoration resources toward cost-effective
restoration management. Moreover, adoption of STMs as hypotheses in an adaptive
management context allows for the selection and adoption of management controls without
waiting for complete understanding and prediction of system responses (Herrick et al. 2012).
Model developers typically portray states as stable, resilient regimes separated by thresholdbased transitions (Bestelmeyer et al. 2003, Knapp et al. 2011, USDA 2014). Thresholds are
invoked to describe causes of transitions between stable states, attune users to warning signals
of imminent catastrophic change, and signify that transitions to an alternative state will be
impossible or expensive to achieve (Walker 1993, Bestelmeyer et al. 2010, Knapp et al. 2011).
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Thresholds in STMs can be functional, referring to changes in ecological processes, or structural,
referring to changes in community composition (Bestelmeyer 2006). For instance, in the
Chihuahuan Desert, the transition from a perennial bunchgrass-dominated state (black grama)
to a shrub-dominated state (honey mesquite) that has occurred on many ecological sites over
the past 150 years has been linked to a functional threshold. The transition entails selective
livestock grazing of black grama causing an increase in bare ground, which changes the
topography from smooth and grass-covered to hummocky, with shrubs colonizing the
hummocks’ ridges. The deflated soils between the hummock ridges, susceptible to scouring by
wind and water, become inhospitable to vegetation. The lack of grass between the ridges, and
the shrubs colonizing the ridges, reinforces the hummocky topography, making the land less
suitable for grasses overall. As this self-organizing structure is replicated across sites, a state
change occurs from perennial grass dominance to shrub dominance. The feedback mechanisms
maintaining the grass state (e.g. smooth soil not scoured by wind or water) were altered
sufficiently to exceed the grasses’ resilience, and crossing the threshold back to the grass
dominated state is expensive or impossible (Stringham et al. 2003, Monger and Bestelmeyer
2006, Perlinski et al. 2014).
The transition described for the Chihuahuan Desert is better understood than most transitions
in rangelands. More typically, the rigorous testing of the features, processes, and mechanisms
associated with threshold dynamics – self-organized structure, cross-scale interactions, triggers
– is cost-prohibitive or simply impossible without antecedent monitoring (Briske et al. 2006,
Suding and Hobbs 2009). As a result, thresholds are often deduced through context and
heuristics (Hobbs and Suding 2008).
Though explicit measurements are rare, it is plausible that state transitions have occurred on
many, if not most, ecological sites in the rangelands of Mediterranean-climate California.
Ecological dynamics are significantly different than they were before European settlement, and
crossing the thresholds back to historical conditions is highly unlikely to impossible (D’Antonio
et al. 2007, Spiegal et al. In Press). Such irreversible changes are often associated with the
exotic grasses and forbs that entered the system in the 1760s. These invaders have wielded an
overarching influence on nutrient cycling, fire regimes, and species composition (George et al.
1992), and changes in fire management and herbivore grazing have sustained and intensified
their effects (Burcham 1991). While these invaders are omnipresent to some degree on all of
California’s Mediterranean-climate rangeland landscapes, their impacts have varied due to the
remarkable spatial, temporal, and historical variability of this rangeland type (D’Antonio et al.
2007, Bartolome et al. 2008, Spiegal et al. In Press). For instance, on some ecological sites,
historical cultivation has engendered soil microbial communities that favor the persistence of
undesirable exotic species (Stromberg and Griffin 1996, Steenwerth et al. 2002). On others,
particular invasive grass species have significantly impacted native recruitment by irreversibly
altering soil biota, releasing allelopathic chemicals, or creating inhospitable litter (Hawkes et al.
2005, Reinhart and Callaway 2006, Vogelsang and Bever 2009). On still others, long-term
invader dominance has greatly reduced the native seed bank, preventing native recovery even
once the invader has been removed (Cox and Allen 2002, Seastedt et al. 2008). The complexity
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of the impacts of the invaders across the system is exacerbated by temporal fluctuations in
rainfall and plant productivity both within and between years in this Mediterranean climate.
STMs help organize the complexity of Mediterranean-climate rangelands by accommodating
both the long-term processes associated with exotic species invasion (as states and transitions),
as well as the short-term, inter-annual fluctuations of herbaceous communities linked to
fluctuations in rainfall and management (as phases and phase shifts, as discussed in Chapter 2).
Given all the possible mechanisms and processes that can influence change over time in this
system developing STMs on an ecological site basis is necessary to accurately portray important
ecological dynamics. Such an ecological site-specific approach to state-and-transition modeling
can help improve chances for restoration management success overall. For instance, a common
restoration objective thought to mimic historic conditions and promote desirable ecological
outcomes in modern conditions involves reducing exotic annual grass biomass and thatch, and,
depending on the depletion of the native seed bank, planting native species (Stromberg et al.
2007, Bartolome et al. 2014). Though specifics change with landscapes and goals, this general
strategy has been adopted to increase abundance of native perennial bunchgrasses (Stromberg
et al. 2007), native annual forbs (Fenn et al. 2010), native wildlife (Germano et al. 2012), and
native oaks (McCreary and George 2005). Building STMs on an ecological site basis can help the
rangeland manager determine which ecological site may be most responsive to this general
strategy, and the particular on-the-ground tools and timing that would offer the highest
chances for desired restoration outcomes (Spiegal et al. 2014).
The Tejon Ranch Conservancy (Conservancy) is responsible for preserving and enhancing native
biodiversity on approximately 97,000 ha of rangelands on the Tejon Ranch. With limited funds
for restoration, prioritization is a key element of management planning. To guide prioritization
and planning, the Range Ecology Lab (Lab) and Conservancy sought to build STMs for four
geographically extensive ecological sites of the San Joaquin Valley landscape of the ranch – the
Holocene flats, Pleistocene terraces, Miocene hills, and Mafic bedrock slopes (the ecological
sites’ physical features and current grassland community dynamics are described in detail in
Chapter 2).
The areas of the four ecological sites that are currently grassland are currently dominated by
annual grasses and forbs (Chapter 2 Table 7). However, during our time on the landscape, we
noted that the topo-edaphically defined ecological sites also currently support alternative
states, characterized by perennial grasses, shrubs, or oaks. In addition, because it is clear that
these ecological sites have been highly affected by the invasion of exotic grasses and forbs into
the system, we sought to better understand the pre-invasion, historical conditions at each
ecological site.
For each ecological site, we developed a STM to organize and catalogue our understanding of
the Current Annual Grassland State, the Current Perennial State, and the Historical State (Figure
1 and associated narrative). We expected that describing alternative states could augment the
understanding gleaned from our inter-annual study of community phases in the grasslands
(Chapter 2), help develop management hypotheses for meeting conservation goals, and guide
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ecological site prioritization for restoration management treatment. Here I describe the process
we used to define states and transitions and how the STMs informed restoration prioritization
and planning on Tejon Ranch.

State descriptions
Methods
We used the community phases identified through our inter-annual grassland study (Chapter 2)
to populate the Current Annual Grassland State at the four ecological sites.
We identified and described Current Perennial States using landscape reconnaissance and local
expert knowledge. In addition, concurrent with the grassland study, other research teams were
reviewing literature and studying the wildlife, rare plants, and fire history of Tejon Ranch (Tejon
Ranch Conservancy 2013). Results from these studies were helpful for identifying Current
Perennial States. Neither the community composition nor geographic extent of these Current
Perennial States were formally measured.
We chose to define the timing of the Historical State as 1772. This was the year of the first
Spanish European exploration of the region, when the sites were still managed by Native
Americans (Crowe 1957). Focusing on a single year implies a snapshot in time, which is an
artificial construction. The ecological sites in 1772 were as variable as they are today, and had
been variable through time, having been influenced by the Mediterranean climate taking form
in the Miocene, the Ice Ages that spanned 90% of the Pleistocene, the Holocene interglacial
warming (Bartolome and Spiegal 2013), and human arrival in the region 4000 YBP (W&S
Consultants 2004).
Describing the past in California’s rangelands is complicated by the lack of systematic
observations recorded before the dramatic invasion of exotic species began to alter the system
(D’Antonio et al. 2007). Fortunately, two reliable lines of evidence have emerged: compilations
of historical accounts (Schiffman 2007, Minnich 2008) and soil phytoliths (Evett and Bartolome
2013). By incorporating these lines of evidence into an investigation correlating current topoedaphic landscape composition with species composition (e.g., Chapter 1), it may be possible to
reconstruct a sound approximation of the historical vegetation and ecological conditions on the
landscape. Table 1 is a description of the sources of information we used – including phytoliths,
historical accounts, and current landscape configuration – to reconstruct the Historical States of
the four ecological sites. After describing the phytolith study, I will describe the states we
delineated for the four ecological sites.
Phytolith study methods

Phytoliths are biogenic silica bodies produced prolifically by grasses but not by other rangeland
plants. The concentration and shapes of the phytoliths in the soil at a site can indicate whether
that site was dominated by perennial grass in the past (but cannot confirm the dominance of
other functional groups of plants) (Evett and Bartolome 2013). Evett and Bartolome (2013)
examined soil samples collected at 153 sites throughout California that are currently under
annual grassland or agriculture. Only 26 of the 153 sites contained phytolith evidence of past
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perennial grass dominance. Sites were mainly close to the central and northern California
coasts, with only a handful of sites further inland. The inland sites all shared enhanced access to
water availability, through higher water tables, fog, or summer thunderstorms (Clary 2012,
Evett and Bartolome 2013). The study by Evett and Bartolome provided empirical evidence
corroborating historical accounts (e.g., Minnich 2008) that suggest that the broad geographic
pattern of annual and perennial grass dominance in California today is analogous to preinvasion patterns. Coastal zones currently covered by herbaceous vegetation were likely
dominated by perennial grasses, as they are today. In contrast, interior zones were likely
dominated by a mixture of annual forbs and shrubs, with perennial grasses restricted to
specialized sites with enhanced water availability (perennials are currently restricted to such
sites today).
These broad geographic patterns provide a helpful starting point for conceptualizing historical
dynamics, but phytolith data must be measured on an ecological site basis to inform
management prioritization and planning. Accordingly, we conducted soil phytolith analysis on
the study landscape in 2012 and 2013. Soils were taken from three points in the 16 relevé plots
representing the four ecological sites (Chapter 2 Figure 8). Phytolith sampling, extraction, and
the threshold for historical bunchgrass dominance (200,000 short cells/g soil and 0.30% soil
phytoliths) followed Bartolome and Evett (2013).
Results
The phytolith study indicated that perennial grasses were historically dominant on the
Pleistocene terraces and Miocene hills, but not on the Holocene flats or Mafic bedrock slopes
(Table 2). In concert with the results from the phytolith study, we used the other lines of
evidence summarized in Table 1, as well as local expert knowledge and landscape
reconnaissance, to inform hypotheses about the alternative states of the four ecological sites.
Alternative states of the Holocene flats ecological site

The Current Annual Grassland State of the Holocene flats ecological site, observed in study
plots in 2010-2012, consists of three community phases: ‘Native annual forbs and lupine,’
‘Litter,’ and ‘Red brome exotic annuals.’
To a limited geographical extent, the ecological site also supports a Current Perennial State
characterized by native and exotic annuals with Atriplex sp. (saltbush). The geographical extent
and detail species composition have not yet been measured.
Wieslander Vegetation Type Mapping data (VTM) (Wieslander 1935) were available for our
Historical State hypothesis for this ecological site. VTM polygons indicate that Atriplex
polycarpa was dominant on the ecological site outside of ranch boundaries at of the 1920s.
Further, in historical accounts, “The Sinks of Tejon Station” were mentioned (Latta 1976),
referring to the alkali sinks on which Atriplex sp. are often prevalent (Sawyer et al. 2009). The
alkalinity of the current soils of the ecological site (Chapter 2 Table 6) is further evidence that
Atriplex sp. could have been prevalent on the ecological site. Further support for importance of
Atriplex sp., both in the past, and potentially, today, comes from conditions for Atriplex
assemblages (Sawyer et al. 2009) being met where Tejon Creek sinks underground. Given these
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data, as well as knowledge of the Current Annual Grassland State and Current Perennial State,
we hypothesized that the Historical State in the Holocene flats ecological site was a forbland
with native annual Lupinus sp., Gilia sp., and Plagiobothrys sp. as well as scattered Atriplex
polycarpa (desert saltbush), A. canescens (fourwing saltbush), and A. spinifera (spiny saltbush).
Alternative states of the Pleistocene terraces ecological site

On the Pleistocene terraces ecological site, the Current Annual Grassland State is synonymous
with the single phase we identified in 2010-2012: ‘Soft brome and exotic annuals.’ As discussed
in Chapter 2, the lack of inter-annual change is the result of persistent dominance of Bromus
hordeaceus, even across years with very different rainfall patterns.
We did not observe a Current Perennial State at this ecological site, and it appears to be
covered by the Current Annual Grassland State.
The soil texture of the Pleistocene terraces is fine in comparison to the Holocene flats and Mafic
bedrock slopes ecological sites (Table 2). This comparatively fine texture could have allowed for
past bunchgrass dominance in this particular ecological site, due to enhanced soil water holding
capacity through the summer drought. In addition, it is possible that reduced grazing pressure
by both native ungulates and domestic livestock, in comparison to the flatter adjacent
Holocene flats (Chapter 2 Figure 11), allowed for perennial grass dominance at some time in the
dynamic past. Native annual forbs were likely part of the Historical State, given routine
observations recorded by Spanish explorers of colorful annual forbs in certain years, with
respect to the entire landscape (Minnich 2008). Based on these lines of evidence, plus evidence
from the phytolith study that indicated perennial bunchgrass dominance in the past, we
hypothesize that the Historical State contained scattered perennial bunchgrasses with annual
forbs in interstices.
Alternative states of the Miocene hills ecological site

On the Miocene hills ecological site, the Current Annual Grassland State comprises three
community phases: ‘Exotic and native annual forbs,’ ‘Bare ground and litter,’ and ‘Common wild
oat and false barley exotic annuals.’
The Miocene hills also supports a Current Perennial State. Though the geographical extent is
unknown, the Current Perennial State comprises native and exotic annuals, native
bunchgrasses Stipa cernua and Poa secunda, and the native shrub Gutierrezia californica
(California matchweed).
Like the soils of the Pleistocene terraces, the comparatively fine-textured soils (Table 2) and
enhanced water holding capacity of this ecological site could have provided conditions suitable
for perennial bunchgrasses at some time in the past. Again, we hypothesized that native forbs
were part of the Historical State on this ecological site, given their emphasis in historical
accounts of the landscape (Minnich 2008). With these ideas, information about the Current
Perennial State, and evidence from the phytolith study indicating perennial bunchgrass
dominance in the past, we propose that the Historical State on this ecological site was
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characterized by an open canopy of Gutierrezia californica and perennial bunchgrasses with
annual forbs in interstices.
Alternative states of the Mafic bedrock slopes ecological site

The Mafic bedrock slopes ecological site contains a Current Annual Grassland State
characterized by the persistent ‘Slender wild oat, ripgut brome, and exotic annuals’ community
phase.
This ecological site also contains limited extents of a Quercus douglasii woodland with
associated shrubs and subshrubs. This Current Perennial State is comparable to the Quercus
douglasii/Ribes californicum/Bromus diandrus Association described by others (Borchert et al.
1993, Sawyer et al. 2009), but with a more open canopy.
Bedrock mortars observed on the ecological site indicate Native American use of acorns, and
suggest oak abundance. in addition, historical accounts suggest that Quercus douglasii was
once extensive in the area, but met its fate as the “chief source of firewood for the early
settlers” (Twisselman 1967) – indeed, oak stumps visible today indicate past harvest. Using this
information in concert with knowledge about the Current Perennial State, we hypothesize that
the Historical State comprised mainly Q. douglasii but also Q. chrysolepis, Q. lobata, and Q.
wislizeni. Parts of the ecological site also likely supported shrub species Ribes roezlii and
Peritoma arborea. Potential subshrubs included Mirabilis sp, and potential forbs were
Amsinckia sp., Clarkia sp., and Phacelia sp.

Transition hypotheses
We hypothesize that the transitions between states (Figure 1 and associated narrative) were
associated with threshold dynamics; however, we did not explicitly measure indicators or
features associated with threshold dynamics, such as self-organized structure (Scheffer 2009).
Instead, we made speculations about the primary feedback mechanisms maintaining the
resilience of the Current Annual Grassland States on the ecological sites (discussed in the
following paragraph) and inferred causes for transitions accordingly. This approach may be
sufficient for conservation management on Tejon in light of the Conservancy’s adaptive
framework, through which management hypotheses generated through STMs are formally
assessed (Suding and Hobbs 2009).
The interplay of the regional fire regime and the exotic annual grasses is likely creating a
positive feedback partially maintaining resilience of the Current Annual Grassland States. It has
been hypothesized that the Native Americans in the region used fire to manage for wildlife,
basket fiber, and food, and would have aimed to create conditions hospitable for shrubs and
oaks on some ecological sites, and herb-dominated grasslands on others (Baumgarten et al.
2012). Under European management, the land was still most likely intentionally burned, but
with decreased size and frequency (Wills 2006). The widespread invasion of exotic annual
grasses changed the impact of fire on the system by creating continuous fine fuels that
increased fire intensity. Though intentional burning is minimal today, fires caused by lightning
strikes and anthropogenic ignitions, such as along highways, regularly burn through the
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continuous fine fuels created by dense annual grass thatch (Wills 2006, Baumgarten et al.
2012). These fires may be hotter than in the past, and can directly kill shrubs and oaks (Brooks
and Matchett 2006) on some ecological sites.
Livestock grazing has also impacted woody species dynamics. Livestock were introduced in the
1840s to the area that is now the Tejon Ranch. By the 1880s, 125,000 sheep and 25,000 cattle
were grazing the area. This increase overlapped with a major drought in the 1860s, which likely
intensified the effects of grazing on the system (Burcham 1957) – this may have acted as a
trigger in the threshold-driven transition from the Historical State to the Current Annual
Grassland State in parts of the landscape. Traditional movement of the herds was practiced,
from the flats, to the higher elevation sloped sites, and back down again, in order to access
forage at its peak production (Crowe 1957). A practice general to the San Joaquin Valley was
bringing sheep down from the mountains in the summer before the annual plants began
growing again in the fall (Piemeisel and Lawson 1937). By the 1890’s, sheep were reduced to
7,500 and cattle remained at around 25,000 (Crowe 1957). In the 1900’s approximately 11,000 17,000 cattle were run on the Ranch. In 1960 Mexican steers were introduced to help improve
the utilization of more remote and steeper ground. Cattle numbers today are less than they
were in the past, with current estimates at around 10,000. Foraging by grizzly bears (Schiffman
2007) as well as large herds of tule elk (Cervus canadensis ssp. nannodes) and pronghorn
antelope (Antilocapra americana) would have also influenced woody plant dynamics in the late
Holocene (McCullough 1969). With their local extirpation in the 1800s, livestock could have
replaced their roles, but specifics are unknown. Overall, livestock grazing likely contributed to a
decline in woody plant species, especially in certain conditions, such as drought (Burcham
1957). The loss of woody plant species, as mentioned above, can create positive feedbacks
maintaining exotic grass dominance. Livestock-associated feedbacks are less clear-cut today, as
livestock are being used as a tool for restoration to maintain low levels of exotic annual grass
dominance in California annual grasslands (Bartolome et al. 2014).
Past cultivation for hay and crop production is also a likely cause for resilience of the Current
Annual Grassland States. On the Pleistocene terraces, where agriculture was viable, it likely
reduced perennial grasses (D’Antonio et al. 2007). On the Holocene flats, it likely reduced
Atriplex sp. shrubs (Sawyer et al. 2009). Soil cultivation could have inflicted damage in addition
to directly killing those perennial species: it could have also likely permanently altered soil
microbiology and structure in a way that favors exotic annual grasses (Grantz et al. 1998).
Moreover, nitrogen deposition rates in the southern San Joaquin are among the highest
statewide (Dukes and Shaw 2007). Deposition is likely creating conditions hospitable to exotic
annual grasses in this heretofore nutrient-poor region (Chapter 1, Brooks 2003, Rao and Allen
2010). The abundant exotic annual grasses, in turn, are likely enhancing soil nitrogen (Hawkes
et al. 2005, Eviner and Firestone 2007, Parker and Schimel 2010) via modifications in microbial
communities and nutrient cycling.
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Restoration potential of four ecological sites
The STMs (Figure 1 and associated narrative) provided a roadmap of possible restoration
management at each ecological site. In this section, I describe what restoration may be possible
for each ecological site. I conclude in the following section with a discussion of how these
possibilities can inform restoration management prioritization.
Holocene flats ecological site
The Holocene flats ecological site has demonstrated the potential to support the desirable
‘’Native annual forbs and lupines’ community phase of the Current Annual Grassland State, as
well as special-status vertebrate wildlife species. As discussed in detail in Chapter 2, the
Conservancy is actively managing the Current Annual Grassland State of this ecological site.
Using weather cues identified through the grassland study, the Conservancy is executing
grazing treatments in particular windows of time, at sufficient intensities, to prevent biomass
build-up resulting from the ‘Red brome exotic annuals’ phase, with the intention of enhancing
conditions for the native annual forbs and the native wildlife.
Pleistocene terraces ecological site
Contemporarily, the Pleistocene terraces ecological site does not support an alternative Current
Perennial State; however, phytolith and soil texture evidence suggests that native perennial
bunchgrass restoration, through planting and cultivation, may be viable on this ecological site.
Given the feedbacks maintaining annual grass dominance on this ecological site, including
legacies from past cultivation and nitrogen deposition, nitrogen levels and microbial
communities of the soil should be determined for viability of such restoration efforts (Grantz et
al. 1998).
Miocene hills ecological site
More information is necessary to determine whether the Current Annual Grassland State is
promoting native biodiversity on the ecological site, and whether a transition to the Current
Perennial State would support the Conservancy’s goal of preserving and enhancing native
biodiversity.
Mafic bedrock slopes ecological site
On this ecological site, the potential for oak regeneration may be enhanced by protecting
autogenic seedlings from herbivory and ground disturbance by livestock, gophers, deer, and
pigs. Another viable option is planting oaks, but protecting them from herbivory or trampling to
ensure recruitment of seedlings into the sapling stage. In addition, more information is
necessary to determine the necessity of reducing exotic annual grass cover to prevent fire and
increase chances for successful management outcomes.

Conclusions: Implications for landscape-scale restoration prioritization and
planning
By identifying states and transitions on the four ecological sites, the Lab and Conservancy took
inventory of current and outstanding knowledge and determined potential management
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opportunities and constraints for meeting the Conservancy’s goal of preserving and enhancing
native biodiversity on Tejon Ranch.
Although the transitions in the STMs were necessarily hypothetical given the lack of detailed
description of the Historical States and contemporary Current Perennial States, overall, the
Conservancy now knows where native forbs, perennial bunchgrass, and oaks are possible.
Accordingly, the state-and-transition model represents a management roadmap, which the
Conservancy can use to develop management hypotheses to test through adaptive
management and to prioritize their implementation.
The Conservancy is currently focusing restoration management efforts on the Holocene flats, by
promoting the desirable native annual forb phase of the Current Annual Grassland State, and
associated wildlife. On that ecological site, crossing the threshold from the Current Annual
Grassland State to the Current Perennial State is currently not necessary to preserve and
restore biodiversity. On the Miocene hills ecological site, which also supported multiple
community phases from 2010 to 2012, more information is necessary to determine whether
the Current Annual Grassland State is sustaining native biodiversity on the ecological site.
In contrast, on the Pleistocene terraces and Mafic bedrock slopes, crossing thresholds into
alternative states may be necessary to enhance native biodiversity. The Pleistocene terraces
currently support relatively low levels of biodiversity (i.e., a Current Annual Grassland State
with a single community phase), the ecological site likely has higher potential to support native
perennial bunchgrasses than the Holocene flats or Mafic bedrock slopes ecological sites.
Crossing the threshold into an alternative state characterized by native perennial bunchgrasses
may require costly modifications to historically cultivated and nitrogen-enriched soils, and
therefore be time-consuming and expensive. However, it may be worth the expense given the
enhancement of native biodiversity possible on the ecological site. Moreover, given the
relatively undesirable composition also found in the Current Annual Grassland State in the
Mafic bedrock slopes, restoration management on that ecological site may also be worth the
expense. In sum, the attention now applied to the Holocene flats will likely result in biodiversity
enhancement; however, significant ecological recovery appears possible on the Pleistocene
terraces and Mafic bedrock slopes ecological sites.
If these Current Perennial States are indeed determined to represent desirable conservation
objectives, the Conservancy will need to better describe and understand the states and their
potential transitions. A formal mapping exercise, to geographically constrain the ecological
sites, and the extents of the alternative states on them, would be useful for better
understanding transitions and potential management strategies.
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Tables
Table 1. Evidence for Historical State on the four ecological sites
Holocene flats
Soil phytoliths

Pleistocene terraces Miocene hills
yes

Mafic bedrock
slopes

yes

Wieslander
Atriplex polycarpa
Vegetation
polygon mapped
Type Mapping1 adjacent to ranch
Tejon histories2 Butterfield Overland
Mail Co. 1858-1861,
“The Sinks of Tejon
Station”. Historical
observations of
widespread and
abundant
A. polycarpa

Twisselman: blue
oak was the “chief
source of
firewood for the
early settlers”

Early Spanish
accounts3

Forb abundance noted Forb abundance
routinely
noted routinely

Forb abundance
noted routinely

California
Indian
management

Uses of Atriplex sp.?

Gutierrezia californica Bedrock mortars
may have been
indicate use of
preserved by Native acorns
American fire
management

Current soil
properties

30-45 cm depth soils
meet alkalinity
requirements of
Atriplex

Current
vegetation

Atriplex sp. present but
sparse

Landscape
configuration

Conditions for Atriplex Due to slight incline
assemblages are met
of slope, may have
where Tejon Creek sinks been grazed by
underground.
livestock less overall
than adjacent flats

Perennial grasses
may have been
viable due to fine
soil textures’ water
retention through
the dry season

Perennial grasses
may have been viable
due to fine soil
textures’ water
retention through the
dry season
Poa secunda and
Oak stumps
Gutierrezia californica indicate past
is common (but not harvest
captured in study
plots)

1

Wieslander 1935
Crowe 1957, Twisselman 1967, Latta 1976
3
Minnich 2008
2
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Table 2. Soil phytoliths and other properties measured at the plots in the Holocene flats,
Pleistocene terrace, Miocene hills, and Mafic bedrock slopes ecological sites
Holocene flats

Pleistocene terraces

Miocene hills

Mafic bedrock
slopes

1.75 ± 2.06
0-4
225.25 ± 55.6
180 - 302

17.75 ± 10.44
7 - 29
492.25 ± 215.12
296 - 730

23.5 ± 6.14
15 - 28
489.5 ± 177.43
313 - 736

45.5 ± 15.7
22 - 54
625 ± 117.89
508 - 789

0.78 ± 0.15
0.66 - 0.99

0.98 ± 0.07
0.91 - 1.07

Map
symbol1
Slope

%

Elevation

m

Heatload

Unitless
proxy for
2
aspect

0.84 ± 0.1
0.83 - 0.86

0.86 ± 0.07

Particle size
by %

Loamy sands

Sandy loams

Sandy clay
loams

Loamy sands

62.27 ± 62.58
1 - 199

182.67 ± 165.35
5 - 507

275.67 ±
189.49
61 - 770

81.71 ± 40.02
38 - 188

0.04 ± 0.05
0.01 - 0.19

0.3 ± 0.24
0.03 - 0.94

0.34 ± 0.13
0.08 - 0.52

0.11 ± 0.11
0.02 - 0.39

Texture

(shallow and
deep)

Soil
phytoliths
Soil
phytoliths

Thousand
s short
cells per
gram of
soil
% soil
weight

0.77 - 0.92

1

The symbols correspond with Figure 8 and Figure 10 in Chapter 2.
Heat load is a 0-1 index in which cooler NE aspects are closer to 0 and warmer SW aspects are
closer to 1 (McCune and Keon 2002).
2
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Figures
Figure 1. State-and-transition models for four ecological sites on the San Joaquin Valley landscape of Tejon Ranch
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Holocene flats ecological site
Historical State: Annual forbs, lupine, and saltbush
Forbland with native annual Lupinus sp., Gilia sp., and Plagiobothrys sp. with scattered
Atriplex polycarpa (desert saltbush), A. canescens (fourwing saltbush), A. spinifera (spiny
saltbush). Shrub density dependent on microsite conditions.
Current Perennial State: Native and exotic annuals with saltbush
Currently exists on limited zones of the ecological site, but extent and detailed composition
are unknown.
Current Annual Grassland State: Native annual forbs, lupine, and red brome
Observed in study plots on four land units in the ecological site.
T1: Historical State→ Current Perennial State
Exotic annual grass invasion; increase in exotic annual grass due to N deposition.
T2: Current Perennial State → Historical State
Highly improbable due to difficulty of eliminating annual grasses.
T3: Historical State → Current Annual Grassland State
T1 with altered fire, grazing, and past cultivation. A. polycarpa is not fire-adapted and dies in
intense burning of continuous fine fuels (Sawyer et al. 2009). Late summer sheep grazing
when A. polycarpa was the only green forage until autumn rains (Piemeisel and Lawson
1937, Twisselman 1967). Evidence of past cultivation exists on parts of the ecological site,
and would have locally eradicated Atriplex sp.
T4: Current Annual Grassland State → Historical State
Highly improbable due to difficulty of eliminating annual grasses.
T5: Current Annual Grassland State  Current Perennial State
Depress exotic annual grasses using prescribed cattle grazing (and burning if air quality
permits) to maintain low spring biomass and low fall residual dry matter, especially in rain
years that support dense exotic annual grass cover. If shrub cover is desired, cultivate
Atriplex sp. from seed or transplants.
T6: Current Perennial State → Current Annual Grassland State
T3 ; non-existent in areas that did not historically support shrubs; or failed management
described in T5.
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Pleistocene terraces ecological site
Historical State: Annual forbs and bunchgrass
Scattered perennial bunchgrasses with annual forbs in interstices.
Current Annual Grassland State: Soft brome and exotic annuals
Observed in study plots on four land units in the ecological site.
T3: Historical State → Current Annual Grassland State
Exotic annual grass invasion; increase in exotic annual grass due to N deposition;
competition between exotic annual grasses and native perennial bunchgrasses that favored
exotic annual grasses (Corbin et al. 2007); livestock grazing of perennial grasses during
drought. Soil disturbance: in areas otherwise edaphically and climatically hospitable to
perennial bunchgrasses, past soil disturbance is a probable reason for bunchgrass absence
(D’Antonio et al. 2007). The past agricultural use, oil exploration, and ranching
infrastructure development that are concentrated on the Pleistocene terraces may have
contributed to bunchgrass eradication on this ecological site.
T4: Current Annual Grassland State → Historical State
Highly improbable due to difficulty of eliminating annual grasses.
[Native perennial bunchgrass restoration on this ecological site may be possible, given soil
phytolith evidence of past native perennial bunchgrass dominance.]
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Miocene hills ecological site
Historical State: Annual forbs, bunchgrass, and California matchweed
Open canopy of Gutierrezia californica (California matchweed) and perennial
bunchgrasses, with annual forbs in interstices. Conceivably comparable to the
Gutierrezia californica Provisional Shrubland Alliance with open understory (Sawyer et
al. 2009). Grass genera unknown.
Current Perennial State: Native and exotic annuals, native bunchgrasses, and
California matchweed
Currently exists on limited zones of the ecological site, but extent and detailed
composition are unknown. Stipa cernua and Poa secunda are known to exist on parts of
the ecological site but were not captured by plot data.
Current Annual Grassland State: Native and exotic annual forbs, common wild oat,
false barley
Observed in study plots on four land units in the ecological site.
T1: Historical State → Current Perennial State
Exotic annual grass invasion; increase in exotic annual grass due to N deposition.
T2: Current Perennial State → Historical State
Highly improbable due to difficulty of eliminating annual grasses.
T3: Historical State → Current Annual Grassland State
T1 with altered fire regime. Fire as intensified with fine fuels of exotic annual grasses
may have reduced Gutierrezia californica (“matchweed”), which ignites easily.
T4: Current Annual Grassland State → Historical State
Highly improbable due to difficulty of eliminating annual grasses. .
T5: Current Annual Grassland State → Current Perennial State
Prescribed cattle grazing (and burning if air quality permits) to maintain low spring
biomass and low fall residual dry matter especially in rain years that support dense
exotic annual grass cover. Gutierrezia is toxic to livestock (Sawyer et al. 2009) so will
theoretically not be eaten by them intensively. Cultivating Gutierrezia californica and
other shrubs from seed or transplants.
T6: Current Perennial State → Current Annual Grassland State
T3; non-existent in areas that did not historically support bunchgrasses or shrubs; or
failed management described in T5.
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Mafic bedrock slopes ecological site
Historical State: Blue oak savanna with shrubs, subshrubs, and native forbs.
Mainly Quercus douglasii but also Q. chrysolepis, Q. lobata, Q. wislizeni. Shrubs Ribes
roezlii, Peritoma arborea. Subshrubs Mirabilis sp. Forbs Amsinckia sp., Clarkia sp.,
Phacelia sp. Oak stands conceivably had little to no shrub layer on some parts of the
ecological site.
Current Perennial State: Blue oak savanna with shrubs, subshrubs, and exotic and
native annuals.
Currently exists on limited zones of the ecological site, but extent and detailed
composition are unknown. Conceivably comparable to Quercus douglasii/Ribes
californicum/Bromus diandrus Association with a more open canopy (Borchert et al. 1993,
Sawyer et al. 2009).
Current Annual Grassland State: Slender wild oat, ripgut brome, and exotic annuals.
Observed in study plots on four land units in the ecological site.
T1: Historical State → Current Perennial State
Exotic annual grass invasion; increase in exotic annual grass due to N deposition.
T2: Current Perennial State → Historical State
Highly improbable due to difficulty of eliminating annual grasses.
T3: Historical State → Current Annual Grassland State
T1 with impacts of changing climate, logging, grazing, and burning. Oak mortality has
exceeded recruitment on this ecological site. The climate that is suitable for oaks is
progressing into higher elevations (Hoagland et al. 2011). Oaks on Tejon Ranch were
harvested for firewood. Livestock preferentially browsing oak seedlings in summer
(McCreary 2001, McCreary and George 2005), although livestock grazing in other seasons
could indirectly help seedlings by reducing competition with annual grasses and forbs
(Tyler et al. 2006). Deer, gophers, feral pigs could negatively impact oak seedlings and
roots. Feral pigs consumption of acorns can reduce sapling recruitment (Sweitzer and Van
Vuren 2002). Burning of continuous fine fuels has complicated impacts on oak stands.
Perhaps fire can kill mature trees, but can be beneficial to stand density by allowing
young trees to resprout and increase recruitment of new seedlings by reducing
competition with exotic annual grasses (Bartolome et al. 2001).
T4: Current Annual Grassland State → Historical State
Highly improbable due to difficulty of eliminating annual grasses. .
T5: Current Annual Grassland State → Current Perennial State
Conserve autogenic seedlings by protecting from herbivory and ground disturbance by
livestock, gophers, deer, pigs. Plant and protect plantings from herbivory or trampling to
ensure recruitment of seedlings into the sapling stage. More information is necessary
about the necessity to reduce exotic annual grass cover to prevent fire.
T6: Current Perennial State → Current Annual Grassland State

T3; non-existent in areas that did not historically support shrubs or oaks; or failed management
described in T5.
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CONCLUSIONS
In my role as doctoral researcher and co-leader of the Tejon Ranch grassland study from 2010
to 2014, my objective was to develop a scientific framework to inform reliable predictions
about the distribution of plant species over space and time in the ranch’s grasslands. I used
description to inform understanding, which I used in turn to inform prediction (Begon et al.
1996). The Conservancy used these predictions to plan for adaptive and flexible conservation
management.
My description and understanding of the system arose from the answers to three basic
questions. With my first question, I asked: Does species composition correlate with geologic,
topographic, and edaphic landscape composition, at differing spatial scales? I found strong
correlations between species composition and geo-topo-edaphic landscape composition, both
at the ecological site spatial scale on the San Joaquin Valley landscape (Chapter 2) and at a
smaller grain over a limited extent in the western Mojave Desert (Chapter 1). On both sides of
the ranch, underlying geology and its associated slope and elevation were key predictors of
potential species composition at both scales. In these annual grassland landscapes, each year’s
germination and reproduction strongly depended on rainfall timing and amount, but species
composition was also controlled by the geologic, topographic, and edaphic composition of the
landscape. Given the relatively static nature of these physical features, measuring them and
their correlations with community composition can help organize the complexity of the system
and inform reliable predictions about the distribution of desirable and undesirable species.
These predictions can then be used to develop site-specific hypotheses about the effects of
management, and accordingly, help managers set effective goals. Accordingly, I conclude that
description and understanding of landscape-vegetation relationships can enhance restoration
and conservation management planning in annual grasslands statewide. However, to date, such
landscape-vegetation relationships are rarely measured prior to implementing restoration or
conservation efforts on California grasslands, in part because investigations must occur in
successive years – or in fortuitous growing seasons – to capture the full range of important
spatial relationships that exists. Based on my research, I contend that conducting such studies,
despite the timeliness required, is indispensible for optimal conservation and restoration
management planning.
Through my second question, I investigated the drivers of inter-annual community change at
the ecological sites of the grasslands in the San Joaquin Valley landscape of Tejon Ranch
(Chapter 2). One major finding was that community dynamics were more temporally variable
on certain ecological sites while more stable on other ecological sites. Inter-annual stability was
related to persistent relative cover of exotic annual grass species (Bromus hordeaceus on the
Pleistocene terraces and Avena barbata and Bromus diandrus on the Mafic bedrock slopes). On
the ecological sites where community phases did change with years (the Holocene flats and
Miocene hills), change was overwhelmingly linked to inter-annual weather variation, and not to
livestock grazing intensity or rodent bioturbation. Correlating specific conditions with
community phases has proven highly useful to the Conservancy as it plans for native plant and
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wildlife conservation. Without organizing the landscape into ecological sites, and then tracking
the communities at the ecological sites through time, we would not have been able to isolate,
measure, or describe these specific conditions, nor would we have been able to use them as
the basis for conservation planning.
Thirdly, I inquired about the historical and current alternative states on the ecological sites
(Chapter 3). Again, my investigation focused on the four extensive ecological sites on the San
Joaquin Valley side of the ranch. In contrast to the Current Annual Grassland States in the
models, which were based on the empirical community phase shifts presented in Chapter 2, the
Current Perennial States in the state-and-transition models were based on local knowledge,
literature review, and low-intensity traverses of the landscape. Collecting and synthesizing this
information allowed us to take inventory of current knowledge about transitions between the
Current Annual Grassland States and the Current Perennial States on the ecological sites. If
interest increases in managing for enhanced cover of perennials on the ecological sites, it will
likely be necessary to: (1) map the ecological sites; (2) map the extents of the alternative states;
and (3) site plots in areas supporting the Current Perennial States.
Soil phytoliths and historical accounts were extremely helpful for reconstructing historical
states on the ecological sites. Especially given their absence in contemporary conditions, I was
surprised to find that native perennial bunchgrasses were dominant on the Pleistocene terraces
ecological site in the past. Less surprising was the past dominance of native perennials on the
Miocene hills ecological site, given the patchy existence of the grasses today. Given my surprise
about the Pleistocene terraces, I conclude that for any chance at accuracy, historical
reconstruction must be conducted on a site-specific basis.
Overall, the knowledge gleaned from investigating my three questions allowed the Range
Ecology Lab and Tejon Ranch Conservancy to create a science-based roadmap for management
that can be used in a flexible and adaptive manner. The Tejon Ranch Conservancy can use this
roadmap to choose pathways toward its goal of preserving and enhancing native biodiversity
on the magnificent Tejon Ranch.
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